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This l »  Arlesia
irte^ia high school'a baakrCball 
' opens its aeasoo here tonior- 

!1, night ssith « pa'e **"«m  
. . iist Hag<*rina«’a top-BOtch quin 
, The prelimlMry b ^ n a  at 

the varsity game at 8:15. 
Help gi*' ■ •uceeaaful
start

Artesia  Advocate
Artesia’s First ^P irspapcr— Foundvd in 1903

Artpsia Wpnthpr
Partly cloudy today, tonight, 

and Saturday. I.ittle Change in 
temperature I.ou tonight 42, high 
Saturday 72. Pant 24 hours: .At 
Southern I'nion (ias Co. station, 
high S3, low 35; at KSVP weather 
station, high 62, low 34.
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uke City Cop Killers Surrender Without IFight
nif (divs Just 

jen't Smart
.p,, jn _ Some fellows

^  ^ d  to learn. Arretted 
„iiU. ( harlea G. Smith, 
„d aut to city police 

I rtU oa hit head in- 
I kv his opponent with a 

nreach.
rikat nasn't all. Smith Mid, 

M an older injury. He 
kr said, the preceding 

t  sane place, same appon 
iWy that time bit adver- 
kinag a bottle.

spet ls Bri«[ht 
•Hishwav 83 
nn» ( 'omTiletion

fur early ciMnpletiun 
00 highway 83. perhapa 

[ynnt! are very bright 
[I Keller, director of bureau 

> roads in New Mexico, 
to Otero county commia- 

k( IS hopeful a contract 
Ikt let next spring for comple- 
|d  the road

r aiade the statement to L. 
ra. chairman of the Otero 

^  heard of commiasioners.
- currently is neanng rom- 
-ef paving fo ra  six mile 
 ̂if road from the point 
‘!ir paving ends east of 
dt on into Mayhill. 

engineers of the high 
licpiTtment are now studying 
■ hr eooipletiun of the high 

(bun Mayhill east to the Cha- 
at) line where highway 
• lb eastern entrance into 

lUUonal forest, 
mil be returned soon to 

Tiu of public roads. Keller 
Kc' As soon as plans receive 

•ork will start oa geb 
lathtofway for the final

rral Ser> ices 
Hilinj: Today for 
des (;. Pruitt
-'il services are pending to 

|k  ! harle> Crockett Pruitt ol 
who died fuddcnly at 

Raffle Thursday Me was 74. 
ffuitt had been seriously 

' ihe past week 
al arrangements are pend- 

1*1 tiTival of survivors 
' ling are his wife, Emma 

Pruitt a daughter, Mrs. 
' kane .Minker of Magerman 
f'*w son.s Charles of Hager- 
4 Eugene C . of Silver City, 
M J ol Deerfield, Kans Two 
F Mrs Viola Satterfield 
f Thurman, have died pre-

' »as born in Misiouri, Nov. 
1-**̂' and moved with bis fam 
[h Wethciford, Texas, where 
^  until 1903 Moving to the 

'alley he was a farmer and 
■ in the Magerman, Dexter 

lEisl Grand Plains area until 
l^rrmem m 1951. He has liv 

•bgcrman .since then.
 ̂ u Iruncral home of Magcr- 

«»in charge of arrangements.

K ( hr i St mas 
Ihn tra tpd  

m  1200 Ihdbs
touches for Artesia's 

*®*n Christmas lighting were 
P̂ut on today by utility com- 

cL** decorated the 60- 
 ̂w  at the corner of Fifth 
r «in.
, J**̂ '*'' in decoration of the
- feiultcfi from a shortage of

wenrding to Chamber of
t IaT  *’■«' Scott. Scott
- nitional globes were or- 

•Pecial delivery.

Reservoir Construelion Scheduled  
To Get Underway Here Next W eek
Three Carloads 
Of Sheet Steel 
Here for Joh

Three carloads of steel sheeting 
to be used in Artesia's new two mil 
lum gallon water reservoir west ol 
Artesia has arrived, according to 
city engineer Doug Fowler, who 
expects an erection crew to arrive 
soon

Fowler said Ihe crew, from the 
Cheiago Iron and Bridge Works 
Co., wilt be responsible (or getting 
Ihe steel to the reservoir site and 
welding the sheets together.

Heavy welding and erection 
equipment used by the crews has 
also started to arrive, Fowler said 
“meaning actual erection will 
probably get underway sometime 
next week, after the foundation ir 
completed."

The city engineer said the reser
voir plans are “shaping up right 
on schedule, if not a little ahead of 
time " Land easements for the pipe 
line has already been secured 
with the pipe slated to arrive in 
Artesia by Ihe (irrt of Ihe year.

Fowler said the pipe rompanv 
Unitevl Concrete Pipe Corp., will 
not be responsible for laying the 
pipe

City crews will he able to handle 
the joh ''easily enough "

«
THE CITV will also be respons

ible (or painting and treating the 
the steel reservoir, he said. A spe
cial treatment for the inside of the 
huge tank will be used to prevent 
corrision and rusting The outside 
of the tank will bo painted with 
all weather paint, hr continued

Fowler said the reservoir should 
be in full operation by this coming 
summer, ending complaints of low 
pressure from various sections of 
the city

The city engineer said the reser
voir will derive its water from the 
seven city wells He explained that 
during the peak of a day. water 
from the pumps will go directly to 
homes However, he explained fur
ther, when demand (alls off, wells 
will continue pumping full capa 
city with “overflow" going into the 
reservoir by a method of pump 
and head pressure

The system, perfected by engi 
neers. will assure water (or every 
section of the city, plus backing 
‘‘cxces,s pumpings" into the reser
voir According to Fowler, the res- 

(Continued on page six)
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(lash Rejristers 
Sing as Old 
Tickets Return

Money sUrted coming into 
city judge John Ellicott this 
week, "more than I thought Ar
tesia had," as traffic violators 
summoned before him paid in 
full all past tickets.

Ellicott said this morning one 
man had 70 parking ticket*, all 
his and all past due. Another 
man came close to the 70 record 
with 05, with a few 35 to 40 clas
ses and quite a few 15 to 30 clas
ses.

Ellicott said he has had very 
little trouble so far with the vio
lator’s tempers. "But I was a 
little amated that we did have 
(his many unpaid tickets.” Each 
pays $1 per ticket.

The crackdown on non paying 
violators was ordered last week 
through a joint statement by 
Chief Frank Powell and Ellicott

KIISKKVOIK STTK for the iiuge 2 million Killon storauc in it west of /  r;? ;ia  be.:;!ns to 
take shape with foundation work nearly canpleted. A spc?cial crew is expoete I to arrive 
next week for erection of the all-steel tank. (. .d' nca.e I '' >*oi

While .Murder 
Trial Studies 
Fidelity Issue

ALBUQUERgUE iP—The ques 
tion of whether or not a Santa Fe 
insurance man had been intimate 
with Aimee Bono White was to be 
ui fcated today as the murder trial 
of Allen S White dragged into its 
fifth day.

White, on trial for the second 
time in connection with the death 
of hu French-Chmesc wife, yes
terday heard a surprise witness 
Mrs Robert H. Croucher. testify 
to circumstances indicating W'ynn 
Hickam of Santa Fe bad been in 
timate with White's wife.

Hickam. who had denied he had 
been intimate with Mrs While al 
White's first tnal. was to take the 
stand today along with a pair of 
witnesses whose testimony was not 
allowed at the first trial

It was largely becau.se the testi
mony that Mrs. Lynn Soren.son and 
Dixie Colbert was not allowed that 
White's conviction of second de
gree murder 18 months ago was 
set aside by the State Supreme
Court and a new trial ordered

• • •
WHITE. WHO first appeared

interested and alert when the tnal 
opened five days ago, sank deeper 
and deeper into his chair yester 

(Continued on Page 6.)

North Eddy GPA Finds No 
Ready Deer Waste Answer

No immediate solution to wasted 
deer meat wai advanced last night 
by the North Eddy County Game 
Protective Assn., although attend 
ing members agreed education was 
the proper channel to follow, be 
fore referring the matter to direc 
tors.

The question of deer waste, as 
was witnessed this year by several 
New Mexico towns, avoked consid
erable discussion from the group.

according to Pres. Earl Uouldcn 
Actually, he said, the group of 30 
members were “pretty evenly split 
on whether the GPA should criti
cize deer waste, such as experi
enced here."

Boulden said one school of 
thought in connection with the 
waste question, was the fact that 
hun%'‘rs paid money to buy a li 
cense and upon fulfilling that oly 
ligation, game shot and killed by

Lions Collect $1,000 So 
Far In Broom Campaign

First night of the Lions club- 
sponsored sale of brooms and 
goods manufactured by the Alamo
gordo School for the Blind was 
termed this morning by Drive 
Chairman Deniil Nelson as “high
ly successful.”

Nelson saio approximately $1000 
was collected last night as 12 
teams of Lions marched from door 
to door in Artesif. portraying the 
typical brush salesman ol a Blue- 
book cartoon.

Nelson said the teams ol Lions 
will roar o f f  again tonight, in an 
attempt to finish up the city, with 
the hopes of leaving an item 
manufactured by students of the 
school at every home.

The drive chairman said no 
Lions have reported losiivg a leg 
to the n o n  solicitor minded dogs 
yet, "although there were some 
who reported skipping a house or 
tvD,. just to play it safe'.’’

Most Lions reported there was 
a “lot more fun to this than work,” 
but none have quit their present 
jobs as yet, Nelson reported.

Tonight will end the door-to 
door drive of the civic club, al 
though a truck will be stationed 
at the corner of Fourth and Main 
Saturday where housewives arc 
invited to look over the selection 
of merchandise.

All proceeds. Nelson said, "go 
for the support of the visually 
handicapped, one way or the 
other ” He explained that the Ala

niogordo school receives 6U per 
cent of the “take" with Lions club 
receiving the remainder 

However, he contlnuerl "the 40 
per cent 'take' of the Lions goes 
into the Nofth Eddy County Sight 
Conservation program, an ever
growing program which helps in 
sight conservation and rehabilita 
tion in this county, for tho.se who 
cannot attend the school for the 
blind in Alamogordo.”

.Nelson said the only complaints 
Ihe Lions club has so far, is that 
many of the items sold to Arles
ians last year which were made 
at the school are still in perfect 
working shape—mcaniivg no sale 
to those particular people. "The 
P''oduct.s arc just too good and last 
too long,” he concluded.

G allup Manpmvpr 
Qupstiini Studipd

GALLUP — — A three-man
committee today is investigating 
Gallup's city manpower situaton.

The committee was appointed 
yesterday by Mayor D. S Molliea to 
look into the situation with a view 
toward climinatng any non-essrti- 
tial jobs.

Molliea. who was authorized the 
move by the Gallup town board, 
.said the measure was an effort to 
keep the icty payroll within the 
budget.

them became their legal possession 
to do with as they see fit

The other school of thought was 
that any hunter purchasing a li 
cense should be a good sportsman 
knowing the “(acts of hunting' 
which spare waste. However, the 
group also felt the hunter whi 
wasted game should be censored 
“if for nothing else than being i 
bad sport-sman."

The board of directors will 
study literature and ideas taker 
from other states, along with th( 
recommendation of the state game 
depilrtment in an attempt to come 
up with a reasonable and accept 
able solution to the controversial 
question, Boulden contmue<l

.Another item was referred t( 
the board of directors dnring the 
meeting last night, in connection 
with door prizes for members and 
guests at the annual banquet 
Some members voiced the optior 
that only local member.s be eligible 
(or door prizes.

Two new officers and seven di
rectors were aJso elected during 
the meeting, Boulden said.

Noel Southard was elected as 
vice-president of the organization, 
and Jim Allen as secrctary-treas 
urer. New board members were 
H. H. Stoggs, Bill Parrish, Archie 
Lewis, Jim Howard, E. P Bach 
Willard Bradshaw, and R N Rus 
sell.

Boulden said there was al.se 
.some discus.sion on Ihe member 
ship fees and by-laws, although 
nothing was changed in the present 
system. “We did,’ 'he said, “offi 
t-ially change the law to allow 
junior membership (or $2.50, al 
though the atcion to do so wa.<̂ 
initiated this summer.”

Hospital Record
Thursday, Dec. 2

Admitted: Robert Wayne South
ard, 1308 Yucca; Wilma Jo Buck, 
route 1; Terry Sinclair, tiOl Dallas

Discharged: Andrew Brewton, 
Robert Wayne Southard.

Births: "To Mr. and Mrs. DJvid 
Bartlett, 805 Hank, a sun, 6 pounds 
15 ounces, 12:23 a. m.

arm Bureau Covers Social Security, School Election
"‘OWELL

ijp ..^'-''-IgL’E, lA*!—Members 
F '[ " • 'x i c o  Farm and Live- 

Pufed over a mass of 
1 tk.*°***̂ ’ rcfolu-
I guide

the rnming year.
,,.,* *'*'* picked officer* and 

^*cry their wishes to 
,,‘̂ ‘lature and Congress and 
- ‘f organization through

r members, through
at the 34th annual 

it» pointed up their
" ^  Coming year.

Steve Bmrk of Roy, 
’ county catUeman and

second vice president of the state 
bureau, explained these resolutions 
are the sum of what New Mexico 
agriculture believes arc its great
est current needs.

“The whole purpose of the Farm 
Bureau, ” he said, “is to make it 
possible for us in the country to 
have a higher standard of living

The resolutions ranged from a 
plan for selecting a state school 
board to a proposal that Congress 
put participation by farmers In the 
Social Security progra|p on a vol
untary basis.

Two new names were among 
nominees (or directors They were 
Warner Flubman of Buy. fur Ine

vacancy created in Dist, 1 by the 
resignation of B. B. Atchicy to be
come state administrator of the 
farmers home administration, and 
J C. Hansard of Portales, to suc
ceed State Sen R C. Morgan of 
Portales in district 2.

Only the directors of districts 
2 and 4 were to be named this 
year, with the exception of a man 
to fill Atchley’s place In district 1. 
The other three distrIcU hold 
their elections next year.

W. E. Overton of Yeso, Andrew 
Citwood of Clovis and Cecil Moon 
of Forrest were renominated in 
district 2. and Clarence Stringer of 
Berino, C. W. Lewis of Denung,

Noel Rankin of Silver City and J. 
C. Johnson of Tularosa were re
nominated in district 4

As the convention drew to a 
close, Delmar Roberts of Anthony, 
president of the organization for 
the past eight years, and HrtKk 
prepared for a trip to the annual 
convention of the American Farm 
Bureau Federation in New York. 
Roberts is a member of the higher 
organization's board of directors, 
and Brock is to speak at a meeting 
of the organization’s livestock con
ference 13.

While in the East, Rciberts and 
BriH-k plan to drop down to Wash 
ingtun to carry out Lbs state or

ganization's wants to Congress. 
Une of their main objectives is ex
tension of FHA loans.

"Few people in Washington re
alize the drought situation out 
here," Brock said. “They think 
agriculture is adequately financed 
in the Southwest. That certainly is 
an erroneous piece of information. 
They arc cither misinformed or 
uninformed.

“They don’t realize,” he said, 
"the tremendous setbacks farm
ers have experienced here in the 
Southwest during the past three 
to five years."

Newscaster Sets 
knife-Fork Speech

.Members of Artesia Knife and 
Fork club will hear John William 
Hughes, well-known British author, 
newscaster and lecturer, when the 
club meets at 7 p. m., Dec 6 at Ma 
sonic Temple.

Hughes was horn on the Island 
of Anglesy, Wales, and educated in 
the Welsh schools and in those ol 
England He served in the English 
.-\rmy school of education in India 
It was while he was serving as an 
executive officer in the mountain'^ 
of Central India that he came to 
know the people and the country

He is an outstanding globe
trotter. He has traveled much 
throughout the Comonwealth and 
the rest of the world. He has pick 
ed up a lot of first-hand material 
which he has incorporated in his 
.vritings and in his lecture

He broadcasts rcgnlarly over the 
BBC overseas hook-up to Great 
Britain. They have won for him a 
place of firm recognition as a gen 
•ral newscaster, and he has lec 
tured over the air in every section 
of the United States and on the 
platform. His lectures both here 
and in Europe have been very 
popular.

His tours in the United States 
have often taken him from coast 
to-coast .and he has lectured in 
India and other parts of the Far 
Ea.st. Ih Near East and in England

He has written several books, 
has another ponding and he recent 
ly has been on an extended trip 
abroad.

Bloodhouiuls Lead 
Officers to Scene

K> .11 L ll S (KJI.DKN
ISLP7TA FCKBIX) — .? — Tracki'd down by blood

hounds. two young California jjarokH's charged in the slay
ing of an Albuquerque policeman surrendered today without 
a fight.

State Police Chief Joe Roach .said the captives, found 
aim ed hiding in a ditch, were positively identified as James 
Church I.sted, 22, and Lawrence J. Snow, 21.

When four officers approached their hiding place, led 
by the eager dogs, the two stepped from their hiding place 
V. ith their hands high.

'iWe're the men you’re looking for,” !• ed said. Both 
threw down their gun-s, a .4.̂  autom atic aiid a Mau.ser pistol.

The dog.s pickl’d up the scent from tracks and from 
some soda crackei's the men — 
had apparently dropi»ed.

Tlie men were hiding in a I 
ditch alxHit a mile south of
this Indian village.

The pueblo had be<*n su r
rounded since about !l p. m 
last night. One of the despera
dos had demanded fooid at 
Isleta trading post.

.Mrs la>U ('herino Fieglar. the 
trading po.st operator. rclused 
iood and would not let him enter 
She gave a quick alarm and identi 
f:ed the man a.s Snow trom police 
pictures

A force of 300 men—state and 
city police, sheriff's deputies and 
200 civilian detensc workers - 
were mobilized in a search force 
The hunt was pressed to final sue 
cc" 14 hours alter Mrs. f’lcglt-i’? 
rlarm

Isled and Snow had been hunted 
since the earls Wednesday mi'rn 
ing gun battle which killeri Patrol 
man Frank Sjolander. 28. and rri 
tically wounded Patrolman Ku 
gtne Casey. 30

James l.eRoy Spahr. 21. who 
opened fire on Sjolander and Ca 
.sey. was shot and killed by the 
officers returning (ire as they (ell

SP.KIIR .'\MI Snow later were
identified by pictures as the two 
holdup men who robbed a Pignlj 
Wiggly supermarket of $.500 last 
Friday night.

Police Chief I’aul Shaver said 
Isted was identified as bei*ig the 
gunman with Spahr in the gun 
battle with the officers Snow 
not at the shooting .scene 

(Continued on Page 6 )
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Paf£P(tnt Paradp 
Planning Slatpd 
This iftprnium

A meeting with participating 
churches for the Christmas Pag
eant parade was slated for this 
afternoon at Cliff's cafeteria, ac
cording to Chamber of Commerce 
Mgr Paul Scott

Scott said the object of the 
meeting would be to make final 
arrangements for the parade, de 
pitting great scenes of the Bible

Scott said only two m o re  
churches of the 19 are needed to 
complete the parade, although just 
one more will actually be needed.

^Sixlv School
•a

Administrators 
Alee! in Artesia

More than 60 educators from 
S<-jthcastcrn New Mexico last 
n.ght attended the first in a .ser- 
le of meetings aimed at self 
impr.ivenicnt b> school adminis- 
trator--

The administrators heard State 
School Supt Tom Wiley point up 
emces available to them through 

the slate department of education. 
Di. B Wivel ol Eastern New 
Mexico unisersiiy's education de- 
p.-rtment outlined aid for adminis
trators through the state's colleges 
and univerMlies

.\nolher similar meeling was 
siheduled lor Artesia Feb. 19, 
V. hen (he program will be on edu- 
eation and certification for school 
administrators.

.Artesia Supt Vernon Mills said 
today “It was pleasant to see the 
earne.st approach of school admin 
i.-straiors in their meetir't here. It 
(.bvi:>u.sly indicated their sincere 
m-sire for advancement and a bet
ter ,)ob of service in the schools ”

Both Wiley and Dr Wivel point
ed out the state department and 
colleges are always willing to aid 
in local school surseys

Dr Wivcl .said surveys of nation
wide trends and methods can be 
made to aid administrators in 
meeting local circumstances and 
problcm.>- Schools of higher learn
ing may al.so sponsor campus con- 
lercncc.s and extension courses.

Wiley pointed out the state is 
assisting administrators in legal 
matters continuing re.search into 
statewide problems, and surveys.

t.a.st night's meeting was con
ducted by Ivy Payne, director of 
personnel (or the Carlsbad public 
schools.

Condition o f Pope 
Causes Anxiety

B l  L L E T 1 N
VATICAN CITY, -T _  Pope 

Pius XII passed* a “stationary 
afternoon with a tendency to
ward improvement,” a member 
of his family said tonight.
VATICAN CITY — î pi _  The 

Vatican called the Pope's condition 
satisfactory today, but renewed 
anxiety for his life was emphasized 
in reports on the severity and 
range of his ailments.

Roman Catholics throughout the 
world were joined in prayers for 
recovery of Pope Pius XII His 
closest associate. Msgr Giovanni 
Batista Montini, went to his bed 
side in the Vatican palace.

The Vatican disclosed officially

^ShoppingD nys
'^w C ftristm gs

T X n  B U Y  INC.

DON'T buy ahowy and expen- 
atve toya juat to impreas 

the neighbora. Your child will 
be happier with an Incxpenaive 
toy he has aeen or heard about.

that the 78-year-old pontiff had rc 
ecived treatment for "peritoneal 
irritation attended by abdominal 
tension " This condition is an irri 
tation of the lining of the abdom 
inal cavity It reflected Ihe Pope's 
long struggle against a gastric dis
order accompanied hy spells of hic 
cuping and nausea.

The bulletin of the Pope's phvsi 
cian, Dr. Riccardo Galeazzi-Lisi 
said X-ray and clinical examina 
tion made yesterday aftcrnixin 
showed nothng alarming. Vatican 
.sources said privately that an ul 
cer was a complicating factor.

There were conflicting report.*- 
about the condition of the Pope's 
heart, hut it was emphasized that 
he came through the night “rela 
lively tran.squilly.”

Early last night, .soon after the 
Pope took a turn for tite worse, a 
a Vatican pre.ss spokesman .said the 
pontiff had suffered a heart col 
lapse. l.ater the Vatican omitted 
references to the heart However, 
unconfirmed reports were heard 
that he had suffered a lighter, se«* 
ond heart attack during the night

.After is.iuance of the physician's 
bulletin at noon 4 a. m. MST the 
Vatican- pre.ss office said a further 
bulletin Could not be expected for 
.several hours.

(Continued oo Page 8.) ^

{3ianiher to Start 
Breakfast Series 
On December 16

The first bi-monthly Chamber 
of Commerce members breakfast 
is scheduled to take place Dec 16 
at 7:30 a m., according to Mgr. 
Paul Scott.

Scott said members’ breakfast 
twice a year. The hi monthly plan 
meetings had previously been hold 
will mean chamber members can 
"get together once every two 
months. Scott said.

Plans for the breakfast call for 
an address from State Highway 
Engineer C. O. Erwin on the con
dition and systems of highways in 
New Mexico. Scott said Erwin will 
also discuss highway problems 
with the group, in an effort to se
cure ideas for better and safer 
driving.

Scott said he has not heard from 
Erwin yet. but if the engineer can
not make the meeting, members 
will discuss goals for the chamber, 
and hear a report on past activi
ties.

Drivprs” Lirpusp 
Rptipiral Continiips 
it  lli^h  L p v p I

Renewal of drivers’ licenses is 
continuing to make a giNMt show
ing in .Artesia. according to licciuie 
vendor Tom Ragsdale.

Ragsdale said 143 operators' li
ce n.ses have been renewed so far, 
and 33 chauffeur licenses.

Deadline for renewing expiring 
licenses is Jan. I, Ragsdale cau
tioned, warning motorists that un
less they renew their drivers* li
cense ,if it expires this year, they 
will have to take a written and 
driving test before new ones can 
be iasued.
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Mrs. \rlson Is 
Sf^irinii l)ozt*n 
yiri^tinii Hostess

AM.E OPENS CHURCH BAZAAR PERSONAL MENTION

Sowing I>»/en cliih mol Wodnes 
day at'trrniHin at the home of Mr* 
Oen/il \elMin

Mrv Clarence Ke\ vkhti cele
brate* her hirthda' this month was 
|>re--nted with a tiift from the elub 
membt'r-.

Relre-.hments of fruit eake, ice 
cream, and ‘'olfee were -erve<l

Thiise present were Mrs Roval 
Butt- Mrs Pat Kaire> Mrs Max 
Katlifi; Mrs Cas Str>jev»ski. and 
the hostess

The next meetint-’ will be the 
Chri.«tmas party at which time 
member- will exchany;»' iiitts, and 
will lie held M t*<inesila> Dec l.S.

the hom«' of Mrs Max Ratliff.

Koii^piilal Kard
Klul) Kntortaiiinl
Vt (!lii|>man llionp

Kon. eni.il Kark i-liib met Wed 
ne day oenint in the home of 
Mr- Mildred Chipman for an e\e 
nine ul ‘ rulge

Ml - .Vndy i ompary held high 
s- »re for th* evenini;. Mrs II T 
..fs« >r .;.d hieh and Mr- 
K irle Mel'irman. low

Name- v. le drawn for the 
Christmas gift exchante The next 
meeiing will be the annual Christ 
’ 4- ■ iverei dish dinner to be held 

U  •'dn. 'xiay. l.S ij,,. horn.-
wf Mr- \V J Clunex

Thi M!?.*rdina were Mr- W J 
r'i'ney Mr- K irle Mcl>i>rman 
Mr- (1 Kelly Stout Mr- H T 
(Iis-.!er. Mr- ,\ndy ''ompary. Mrs 
Krnest Thomp->n. Mr- Paul 
Tirry Mrs i Bert .smith and .Mrs 
:'hipman

MRS MAMIf EISENHOWER write ol the Preiident. admire* a rag doll 
held oy Mr* Alfred Barrett ehairman ot the bazaar committee at 
the .Nation;.: Pre-os lerun hurch in Wachington. The pisenhoweri 
are meinL.ars ol Uii* church. f/ntenuiiional Soundpholo}

Mr and Mrs H H. Matthews 
have returned from Krancia, Okla., 
where they have Jieen to attend 
funeral service* of Matlhewa’ sis 
ter in law. Mrs F L. Matthews, 
who died Nov 21 Burial was in 
Cedar Grove cemetery The Mat 
thews spemt Thanksgiving with his 
mother. Mrs. B C Matthews at 
Francis.

Mr and Mrs H H Matthews 
have moved from Valley Gas Co- 
o|f at old Iaico Hills to' Artesia.

Tiro Hundred on
(riiest List for
FortnnI Ihtnee

(ihristian Women 
To Mark SixN-ial 
Sundav in (diiirrli

\^edne>da\ IJridire 
( lid) Kntertained 
l>\ Mrs. Houston

V •“ ••-da- Bn  cluh nod at 
1b; h:. . of M r- K \ II.. -:.,n : 
1' - -ixtb W edn< fjy after

Plan- w .Te made '  >r the m n ; il 
-'hristm s- dinner p;r1y t. be held i 
at the h«>m.̂  Mr and \ U-  : |yde 
y>ilrii«n. 16

1-̂  ;h •ore .i,i- h -i. by M r- F 
•A Hn'u.slon !■ -s-ond iikih - . .  re w ,-- 
held by Mr- FaJ W i|- ; Mrs Murk 
Kennv held bing.

R< 1 '  hmrnt-. of fruit i ike

E'xecuitve board of Christian 
Women's Fello.=.--hip of First 
Chri'tian .hurch met Thursday 
morning in tlw h«ime of Mr- Orxan 
Gilstrap

Mr* Norman Stewart presided 
over the meetini; Plans were made 
lor Chri.stmas. also for the Worn 
.n- Day program thi.s Sunday

Refreshment- of fruit cake 
topp«Ml with whipped cream and 
cherries nuts and eolfee were 
served

Those present were Mrs Knttairi 
Coll. Mr- John Gilmer, Mrs Ben 
me Juarez. Mr- Burl Chenoweth 
Mr- C V Miller. Mrs F.arl Darst 
Mrs Bert Smith. Mr- Wilham 
Sie> i-nthaler Mrs Allierf Rich 
.■rd- Mr- .Norman Stewart and 
Mr- 1, ; Kidd

whipped rream and coffee wer̂  
- 'r\ed

Mernliei- present were the ho
le,- ami .Mrs Troy llarri-. Mr- 
Ki'n Schrader Mrs Muck Kenny 
Mr- Clyde Gilman. Mr- F.d Wil 

in .ind Mr- Charle- Brown

Altar SiK'iety of 
sSt. Anthony's 
Si hediiles Supper

Mr and Mra. Charles Martin, 
Mr and Mrs. Robert Parks. Mr 
and Mrs Cy Bunting. Mr and 
Mrs Jim L Ferguson, Mr. and 
Mrs F (' Hart, and Dr and Mrs 
I* J Starr were hosts and hostes 
ses for a formal dance at the Elks 
building Thursday night

Bill Walton's orchestra of Carls
bad. furnished music fur the 
dance

The refreshment table was cen
tered with a dried arrangement 
Christmas centerpiece A variety 
of food was served.

The guest list included 200 per
sons

Roland Rich Woolley and daugh
ter, Mary, of Loa Angeles, who 
have been in Albuquerque attend
ing the New Mexico Oil St Gas As- 
osciation meeting, arrived in Ar
tesia Thursday to look after their 
oil interests. They plan to spi>nd 
st'veral days here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 1,. Briscoe re
turned home Thursday from Al
buquerque, where they attended 
the New Mexico Oil St Gas Assn, 
meeting Their son, James, under
went surgery on his leg Wednes
day and ia in the Presbyterian 
Hospital in Albuquerque.

Mr and Mrs. M. U. Schulze left 
Tuesday for Midland, Tex., to visit 
their son and family, Mr. and Mra 
-M G Schulze, Jr. Mr. Schulte 
plans lo assist his son in his office.

Mrs. I) M. Walter, junior |>asl 
rommamler of department ôf New 
Mexico, Disabled .Aiiiericun Veter
ans .Auxiliary,and Mrs. John Sim- 
ŝnu Jr., department committee- 

woman from the local unit, will 
leave in the morning fur Albuquer
que for mid-year executive commit 
tee meeting. John Simons. Jr., de
partment commander, has been in 
that arfa for the past week attend
ing meetings. The group will re 
turn home Sunday

St .Anthony's .Altar TSoelefy met 
Thursday evening in the rectory 
with .Mrs Louis Campanella. presi 
dent, presiding

Plans were completed for the 
church supper which will be held 
Sunday. Dec IB at the Veterans 
Memorial building This will be a 
covered dish supper, with each 
person bringing a covered dish, 
china, and silverware for th«Mr own 
family Coffee, cold drinks and 
hrx‘ad will b<- furnished 

.Mrs Campanella appointeo var 
lous committees for this supper 

Also discussed the float for the 
Christmas pageant 

The meeting was dismissed with

IVlrs. Bobby Thorp Tendered 
Bridal Shower By Belles

Mrs Bobby Thorp, the former 
Gretrhen Petty, was honored with 
a bridal shower by the Belles of 
Artesia on Monday evening at the 
home of Miss Annette Connor.

The table was decorated with 
yellow carnations and candles.

Refreshments of individual 
cakes lopped with whipp*xl cream, 
assorted nuts and mints and punch 
were served.

Those present were the honoree 
Mrs Thorp and Misses Linda Sie 
genthaler. Kriene Horton. Kay In

a prayer hy Mrs J J Clarke, Sr

HO.MK-.MADK IMKS
< oekie*
I ages
Rolls 

Baked 
E resh 
Itaily

Phone A our Order for 
tlnr Djv tVlivery Service 

Satisfaition (<uaranU-ed 
THFI .MA'S HOME M U>E PIE.'S 
1204 W Main l>hone ,>g: J

Graes -kirts used in Hawaii were 
I fir-i lrnp«*ned into the island- in 
the IBth Centurv and the supply 
for the islands is made in New 
■lersey

little: tot s< iu n ii.
Pre-.School Training 

for Children 4 lo 6 Years 
I Mrs. Helen MrE'adin 

9U3 Runyan Phone 14U8 W

Mrs. Hannah to 
Hive i'.hristmas 
Sttiry Manday

Social Calendar

•Mrs W A Dunnam. program 
chairman for the veterans organi 
rations Christmas party Monday 
evening at the Veterans Memorial 
building, has announced that Mrs 
E: a Hannah will give the Christ
mas story at the tree During the 
meal special piano selections and 
singing of carols will be heard.

A covered-dish supper will be 
served at 6 30 p m and will be 
followed by visiting and a gift ex 
change Adult gifts not to exceed 
$I in coat, and children's not to 
exceed 50 cents

I
1#

SEARS TRADING AREA 
APPRECIATION DAYS 

DEC. 2 -3 -6
Anyone in tlie Artesia. Dexter. Ilaiierman and 

Lake Arthur Trading Area ean register at Sears 
Registration Desk for a Valuable Prize!

T o rn  ( HOK K OF:

1. Two-piece Set of .1. ('. UiKvrins LujCKRiCe.

2. .Master-Mixed House F’aint (enough to paint a .'t-room house) 

X Two .VII State White Sidewall Tires (to fit your car)

I. Kenmore b^lectric Blanket

Be sure to register for one of these valuable 
prizes while shopping at Sears—

V (rti Need Not be present to win!

Friday, December 3
Eisthgr society of Emmanuel 

Lutheran church, meeting at home 
Ilf Mrs O B Muehlhrad, 614 S. 
Eighth. 7 30 p. m 
Monday, Derrmber 6 

Woodbine Cemetery Assn, meet 
ing at home of Mrs J J Clarke 
S r, 2 p. m. Note change from 
Friday to .Monday 

Veteran.* Organizations, Christ 
mas party with covered dish sup
per. 6:30 p m, at Veterans Me
morial building.

Sunrise Rebekah lodge, lOOF 
hall, birthday supper, 6 30 p. m., 
meeting 7:30 p. m 

Artesia H a i r d r e s s e r s  Assn 
Christmas party at Artesia Beauty 
Shop, 7:30 p m. 
luesday, December 7 

Atoka Woman's club. Christmas 
party at home of Mrs. W T Hal- 
deman, covered dish supper at 
6 30 p. m., gift exchange and hus
bands are invited.

Artesia Shrine No. 2, Order of 
While Shrine of Jerusalem, Ma
sonic Temple, covered dish sup
per. 6 30 p m., meeting 7:30 
p. m.

Xi lota chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi, meeting at home of .Mrs. Wil
liam C. Thomp.<ion Jr., 7:30 p. m

C. O^Bannon 
Returns to Post

G W O'Bannon, .son of Mr and 
Mrs. Glenn O'Bannon of Lake Ar 
thur, left last night for San Diego 
after vi.siting his parents.

G W graduated from Artesia 
high school in 1B53. was editor of 
the annual He attended University 
of Mis.souri, 1B531B54 majoring in 
floriculture.

He enlisted in the US Navy, 
Sept. 7, 1B.54. at Roswell, and was 
sent to Albuquerque for his phys
ical He was flown to .San Diego, 
and has ju.st completed his nine 
weeks basic training.

G W,, upon his return, will at
tend yneman school, learning gen
eral business course for three 
months.

CHARGED IN BEATING
GALLUP — — Charles W.

Collins, 48, Gallup, was to answer 
charges of assault and battery to
day in the beating of two-year old 
Lee Plimpton, son of Mrs. Madonna 
Pliippton. a neighbor The baby 
was severely bruised on its back 
and one side, said Police Chief 
Florence Dunsworth.

gram, Sharlene Johnson, Anita 
O'Hagen. Sandra Hubbard, Jo 
Nunn. Betty Fairky, Nancy Book
er, Mary Horner, Georgia Mul- 
cock. Terry Jane Gray, Jean Nich- 
olds. Lou Ann Siegenthaler, Kaye 
Hubbard. .Sallie Scott. Betty Burch 
Susan Lee, Jeanie Lee, Sue Crilly, 
Ann Storm,.Abbie Pearson) Norma 
Jo Thigpen. Jackie McNeil, Mabel 
Kinney, and 'th e  hus%*s. Miss 
Connor.

Those sending gifttf were Mimes 
Corrine Allen, Shirley McKinley 
Beverly Boteler, and Tern Mr-
Graehy.

E'ollowing the shower, a regular 
meeting was held, and names were 
drawn for the Christmas party

D r.« . R. Willis
Speaks Before 
Vlelhodist Women

Speaker for the Woman's So
ciety of Christian Service Thurs
day afternoon, was Dr. Walter A. 
Willis ot Trinity Methodist church 
of El Paso

Dr Willis will close a week of 
evangelistic meetings at 7:30 this 
evening in the Methodist churcl) 
For the worship service, Mrs. Les
lie Martin read the Christma.s 
story from St. Mathew, and fol
lowed it with a prayer.

A choral group under the direc
tion of Howard Miller^ang three 
Christmas numbers.

Christmas Prayer 
Opens Women’s 
Club Meeting

A Christmas prayer read by Mrs 
IxMii* Hamilton opened the meet
ing of the Women's club Wednes
day afternoon at the club houae 
,\t the business meeling plans 
were made lo send a Christmas 
box to the hospital at Las Vegas.

A choral group froi|i Artesia 
high school. uRder the direction of 
Howard Miller, sang three num
ber*. "Today There Is Ringing.” 
"The Joyous Christmaa" and "How 
Ix»ve*> Are The Messengert."

A story, "There The Heart Will 
Be. Also.” by Adele Rogers St 
John, was told by Mrs John A 
Mathis Jr. Christmas carols were 
sung by the members of the club. 
Program chairman for ibe after
noon was Mrs. G Taylor Cole.

Decorations on the servii\g table 
and the mantle were the tradi
tional one* of Christmas tree, San
ta Claus and the Christmas stock
ing. A gift exchange was enjoyed 
during the social hour Fruit cake, 
coffee, mints and nuU were ser 
ved by the huatesaes. Mrs. C. M 
Corkran. .Mrs Thad Cox. .Mrs Earl 
Cox, Mrs George White and Mrs 
Everett Crume

Guests were Mrs J W Hess and 
Mrs. Henry Young Mrs. W. A 
MeGeachy is a new member.

Brownie Troop 2 
Makes Christmas
Gifts for Parents

Brownie Seotu troop 2 met at 
Hermosa school Wernesday after 
noon for the regular meeting 

Roll call was taken and dues 
collected.

Refreshments were served by 
Cora Louise and Shanm Gail Bris
coe.

A business meeting was held and 
Julie Bush was elected troop rep 
resentative for the Juliette Lowe 
activities.

The troop started work on pro 
jects—Christmas presents for thetr 
parents. While working on the pro
jects the girls practiced songs for 
the Juliette Lowe day program 

Those present were Karma Ann 
Barnett. Saron Gail and Cora Bris
coe, Julie Bush. Jane Crow, La- 
donna Gwvnne, Beverly Jane Har
per, Mary Sue Humbaker. Mary 
Alice McCarty, Sharlene Martin. 
Jeannie Sadler, Darla Jean Whitak 
ar, and Jo Ann Younger, and Jar 
queltne Waller wa* absent

Mrs. F M MK'arty and Mrs 
Don Gwynne are the leaders and 
were present.

•  y MIL H IIM M

N
it?

F,W YORK—Wall, kids, It’S been a go< 
while ainca wa had a "Ten Beat’’ litt,^

It has to. Furtharmora, anyone who letv 
room while I'm talking for the next 800 won. 
havo to atay after school and write ‘‘Marily^ 
roe It the world’s greatcot actress, except i ' 
Batty Orabla" 100 times.

To be truthfuL wa had juat about 
'Itavt you alone with Ten Beat ilsta. bec ti^  
are to many, these days, that It is too hard J  
and chooao. Walk up and down Madison oil 
avenues ground 4 p. m. of a winter day, tng | 
the lighted wlndowa In the akyscraper i 
hard to believe, isn't it, that behind ono 
every two windows is a gent painstakingly i 
out a Talk Beat list ?- True, though.

What la at hand right now U the list of 
Moat Stimulating Women in •Amorlca." Allegedly it cornea fn 
organiMtion called the CaricaturUta Society of America tad ( 
Incliidea Debbie Reynolds. Ginger Rogers, Shcree North, Ovetal 
Hobby, Bobo Rockefeller, atrip-teaser Uly St. Cyr (you tlwayij 
to explain who atrip-tessera are) and LoretU Young. Not to r  
Mra. Arthur Murray. Jane Pickens and Esther Williams. I htw 
yet Sfured out whose press agent made out the bat 1 doubt id 
Mra. Hobby's, but it might lie Mra. Rockefeller's. ’

Illy Si. Cy(
Wwia’hy a aeoe.

FIRST OFF. do y®u know why Shores North U one of the IM 
atlmulating? Her Jowli. that’e why. I know. I know. 1 
very carefully to see if there was a misprmL but no. Miu Si 
jowls are. the man says, "wonderfully shaped." It la tnte-«su 
note that one definition of Jovel. by Webeter'a la "the han  ̂.-jl 
of a double chin." The next time Mias North quiver* and 
TV. I will look at her more cloeely. and 1 trust you all do'io, tq 
bet no one has looked yet to aee If she has a chin.

Mra. Hobby, on the other hand, stimulates one because she L 
•■fine, intelligent forehead.” It may be, of course, that I hevel 
looking at the wrong thing*, right from the formative 
through. It la going to be difficult to change my habits new.

Miaa Pickens, it appears, has "the Ups of an angel " S. m h v 
never struck me. I see Mias Pickens around town, sitting next I 
at the theater occasionally or aingmg ia tlie more expensive 
and slie ha* aeemed regal, aloof, faraway and prande dame to i 
alway* expect her to pet the ragged little match girt on tlu { 
give her a dime and then *tep into the Roll* and tell PrencU to I 
home slowly. From now on. naturally, I wUI watch thoN Up* cf| 
like a hawk.

a • e a e
TO SHOW YOU how off-base a man can be. when t  talked i 

tong ago with Loretta Young, my eyea kept ehlftlng from her i 
like w»i»t to her lovely long legs to her big, warm eye*. Mm  Yd 
my Il*t direct* me. ha* "»en*ttlve. Inviting cheekbones " Big.l 
blundering me. Next time, after strapping myself into my char 
putting a piece of wood between my teeth to chew on, I wUl: 
look at those cheekbones.

Well^Bobo has "generoualy shaped eara" and Mr*. Murr*y. 
has a "*turdy, courageoua chm." Mi** 81. Cyr. who once ar.t 
to sit quietly at my Ubie in a saloon while 1 just lOoked *t I 
•ilent admiration for 15 minutea, atimulatce with her exqu.i 
shaped aoee" Of coarse; I should have kaowa. 1 wonder just I 
many mea have taken the time to study that vibrantly stimuid 
nose of Mis* St. Cyr'a while she 1* taking ber calebrated bubbis f 
onstage *

Not man;', you car. bet. The foola The utter. ulUr foeU!

State's Revenue 
Calleetians Climb 
1.1 Per Cent

Mrs. Rpese^mith was program 
chairman. Atfer a short business 
meeting, with Mrs. H. L. Green 
presiding, the meeting was ad
journed.

Mrs. H. L. Green presided at a 
short business meeting, closing it 
by reading a short poem.

During the social hour, refresh
ments of cookies, homemade candy, 
coffee and tea were served.

The circles will meet as indiv
idual groups on Thursday, Decem
ber 16.

W ntleCnnnin^ham 
Serion.sly III

Wade Cunningham, 303 W, Dal
las, is crTtically ill at his home.

His sLster, Mrs. Willie Perry of 
Albuquerque and Mrs. Cunning
ham’s sisters. Mrs V. L. Thomp 
son of Fort Stanton and Mes 
Vance Glover of Roswell, arrived 
this week to visit Mr. Cunning
ham and a.ssist during his illness.

PHONE LOAN APPROVED
WASHINGTON — i;p _  The 

Roo.sevelt County Rural Telephone 
Cooperative at Portales, N. M., has 
been granted a loan of $215.0()0 by 
the rural electrification adminis 
tration.

' A recent United Nations study 
Indicates that the proportion of

ter.xonalincome used for food has 
icreased throughout the world 

since World War II.

Top Basketball 
Teams "d inners in 
Season Openers

SANTA E’E:, AV-The revenue 
bureau says tax collections by its 
11 bureaus totaled 84.915,732 in 
November.

State Revenue Commissioner 
-  -  r -  ■ -

By ORLO RURERTSON 
The Air«r’.ated Press

Names familiar to college bas
ketball fans when tournament pick
ing time rolls around appeared 
prominently on the winning side 
of the scares today.

There was Western Kentucky 
the nation's eighth ranked team 
last year, champions of the Ohio 
Valley and fourth in the National 
Invitation tournament. Also 10th 
ranked Oklahoma A&M, kingpin of 
the Missouri aVIley, and Niagara's 
Purple Eagles, third in the NIT

Alongside them were such an
nually potent powers as Illinois 
and DcPaul.

All won with* comparative ease. 
Western Kentucky downed Gusts- 
vus Adolphus 90 79 Oklahoma Ag
gies turned back Howard Payne 
81-44. Niagara had no trouble with 
Buffalo State, 81-60. DePaul romp
ed over Kalamazoo 98 and Illi
nois did the same against Butler, 
88 34.

For Western- Kentucl(y it was 
the Hilltoppers' 62nd consevutive 
home court victory. *

Joining the name teams in the 
victory column Thursday night 
were such title contenders as Bay
lor, South Carolina, Wake Forest, 
Tulsa, Houston and Arizona.

Baylor had the closest call, just 
managing to edge Hardin-SImmons 
67-63. Sevenfoot Don Boldebuck 
tallied 24 points in leading Hous
ton to a B5-63 triumph over the 
Texas Aggies.

South Carolina brushed aside 
Georgia 74-54. After a wobbly first 
half Tulsa beat Creighton, 69 54.

Wake Forest had no trouble with 
Belmont College of Nashville, 
Tenn., 9668. Arizona moved past 
Arizona State of Flagstaff, 68 58

FcEiIms*
a(iooD

Manuel Lujan said the toL 
1 1 per cent more than Xo\̂  
1953

Three divikions showed 
laat month They wees (cr| 
pensaling. income and 
transportation taxes All 
gained.
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in the middle of a  t'ypical New Mexico desert prairie is to be found at the 
fv farm near Yeso, where sprinkler irrigation on their 38 section ranch is the 
the drought. (Advocate Photo)

SPKINKI.KK IKKIGATION engineer Bill Hardwick of 
the Smith Machinery Co. in Roswell “cranks up” the 
desert irrigation system on the Paul Homey farm  in 
Yeso. (Advocate Photo)

LONG AK.M of aluminum may be strange to grazing sheep a t the Paul Hom ey farm  
near Yeso, but aluminum is the life blood of the desert soil there, with the introduction 
of sprinkler irrigation. (Advocate Photo)

irinkler Irrigation Makes Desert Bloom on Homey Ranch at Yeso
ITA.N JIAHANEY 
pifinr a 40-aere tract 
^  dab in the middle 

with ull, green
__ I and barley sUnd-
'afaiMt the gray, drab 
•( frame land—defy-

4 who uid, ‘’all this
5 arw land.” 

can you poaaibly
li t̂ 40 acres of good 

caa mean to the dry- 
ebo pita hit strength 
•i against Mother Na- 

iftUa?
■lies from Arteala ia 
■Ml wondrous ranches 

I OK. the Paul Homey 
ti aear the small com- 
Ytio—somewhat near

Iwbons of land, Paul 
Ihstoa. Paul, J r ,  were 

^un to 3.000 sheep and 
; kisd of cattle and flnd- 

basgli row to hoe during 
||bw yean when this sec- 

icMintr) took its worst 
I drought.

||s( teed la water," Paul 
1‘R Itl's go Inokin* for it,” 

They found it, too. 
• • •

I TIE OROl'ND WAS 
I af artesian water, ap-

îr««r Upped, since the 
i ku a free-flow rate of 

; per minute When they 
tester, there remained 

fetMstioa—"What are see 
ibuith it?"
b’tike an engineer to tell 
bkad Bear the well, along 

»r 374 sections, was 
ĥr surface irrigation. It
I I  lovtmment economy 

• bH them expense for 
lAtkrt would be too great 
J ^ 't  uke an old exper-

»r to sMure them the 
ml would not hold 

of water used in 
Jmption
pfisd hu partner aon 
1* IM situaUon again. 
Fpt witer in the bottom of 
f*  srroyo. we've got san- 

1 good soil—DOW grow- 
••fsr, upping all the

give
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water they can reach with their 
long, tucking roots."

Then th e  inipiration came. 
"Lefi investigate sprinkler tya- 
tems”

• • •
PERHAPS TWO MONTHS BE- 

fore Homeys thought of sprinkler 
irrigation for their land, an enter
prising machinery company owner 
looked into the future, deciding 
New Mexico would one day irri
gate all iu  land by sprinklers.

So Smith Machinery Company in 
Roswell, with offices in Lovington 
and plans for expansion into Ar- 
tesla, hired an irrigation expert 
who specialixes in sprinkler sys
tems. He was Bill Hardwrick, “per
haps the hestest friend we've ever 
had.” according to Homeys.

Hardwick went to work at the 
Homey farm, for this rig had to 
be a special one, a system that 
could Withstand the mighty gales 
of the dusty prairie, and provide 
maximum watering at minimum 
cost While Hardi^k supervised 
the well digging and testing, Hor- 
ney pushed the stubborn cedars 
from the srroyo. He didn't bum 
them, but turned a one-time 
enemy into a gratifying servant. 
The dead cedars were banked on 
each aide of the arroyo, and now 
serve as a wind breaker and wild 
game refuge.

Between a slide rule and the 
common ordinary tape measure, 
Hardwick came up with the Kor
ney irrigation system It's a hard, 
long and bumpy dirt road to the 
ranch, but a few weeks later a 
semi-truck arrived at the ranch 
with enough aluminum pipe, it 
seemed, to water the whole 38 
sections. In the meantime, a pump 
and industrial motor had been in
stalled at the well.

• • •
IT WASN'T MITH LONGER 

until the first planting of barley 
and the first trial run of the irri
gation system.

Equipped with an eight inch 
pump, capable of pumping 600 
gallons per minute, and a huge in
dustrial motor for line pressure, 
the $2,000 sprinkler system works 
off a main line of 360«feet, feed
ing Ihc "arm line” of 1,320 feet

According to Homey, the pump 
ia set up to supply 40 pounds of 
pressure using 245 gallons of wa
ter per minute Sprinklers are 
placed every 30 feet Each sprink
ler puts out half a gallon of water 
per minute in the 30-foot radius. 
The main line is set up so that the 
arm can be moved in 60, 30 or 40 
foot lengths, depending on wind. 

The plot now being watered by

f i l l lA
» k

FATHER AND SON team, the Paul Horncy family, took the first step to prove the use 
of sprinkler irrigation in New Mexico, where they had a system installed on their 
,38-section dry land ranch. (Advocate Photo)

Homey is a 20 acre section, 660 
feet wide and 1,320 feet long His 
system ia able to water 40 acres. 
Every hour, the ground being 
touched by the spray of water re
ceives an even 32/100 inch of wa
ter, or two inches every six hours, 
under 40 pounds of pressure from 
the pump, with a drop perhaps of 
two pounds at the end of the line. 

* * •
ON THE EL'LL SYSTEM are 44 

sprinklers each on a six-inch riser. 
Homey moves his system every 
six hours, and can figure on dis
tributing an even two inches over 
the whole 20 acres every 15 days 
—which ia “mighty good pasture 
moisture."

This progressive rancher, who 
has been on the same ranch for 13 
years, says the draw in which he 
now has his well and sprinkler 
system runs about two more miles 
in his land.

“1 plan,” said Homey optimisti
cally, "to continue drilling wells 
and insUllin' waterin’ systems 
right on down the draw.” He's 
even got a plan for the free flow 
ing water. According to Homey, 
he will never need to keep his 
well running on a 24-hour, 30-day 
basis.
■ “Therefore,” he explains, “1 can

make a reservoir below the first 
well, and catch all the free flow 
water from the well when its not 
pumping.” Plans call for alternat
ing watering plans, with water 
used from the well for 15 days, 
then water from the reservoir for 
15 days on an additional 20 acres, 
yet with the same sprinkler sys
tem. “All I'll need extra,” he 
proudly proclaimed, “is a reservoir 
pump.”

•  •  *

I'LRTUER DOWN THE DRAW 
he plans to sink another well and 
build another reservoir, following 
this plan to the end of his land. 
Homey is a conservation-minded 
rancher also, with Jim and he both 
active members in the SC'S. Hor- 
ney has already started keeping 
records of his water table, and fu
ture plans call for the utmost res
pect to be paid the water-holding 
draw where the precious water 
was discovered.

With his permanent pasture

Marie Montgomery
Teacher of

ACCORDION, ORGAN and 
DANCING

• Ballet •  Toe •  Tap 
803 Bullock Phone 1393

land. Homey figures there should 
be little, if any, feeding problems. 
When the rangeland ia too poor 
for good feeding, the permanent 
pasture can be used, giving the 
range time to catch up again. 
“Yessir,” he summed up, "we got 
it all figured out—an' things look

mighty good right now.”
It's still New Mexico desert 

prairie land at the Paul Homey 
farm in Ye«o—but if you ever 
drive through that part of the 
country and come upon a draw 
filled with rich, green barley — 
don't think your eyes are playing 
tricks on you.

Just remember a progressive 
farmer and an energetic, optimis
tic spnnkler engineer put their 
heads together and decided to quit 
waiting for the drouth to break. 
Like they both said. “This is th' 
land of opportunity — 'cept you 
gotta make the first opening to 
let opportunity in.”

Statens Senators 
SupiHtrt Censure 
O f Jm* McCarthy

WASHINGTON New Mex 
ico's two senators supported the 
censure of Sen. McCarthy and op
posed the proposed substitutions 
that proceeded the eventual cen
sure vote.

Sen. Anderson steadily voted 
against the Dirksen, Bridges and 
.Mundt amendments, all of which 
were rejected Sen. Chavez voted 
against the Bridges and Mundt 
amendments and was listed as not 
voting but opposing the Dirksen 
amendment.

On the censure motion itself, 
which passed 67-20 censuring Mc
Carthy on the first count of the 
report, Anderson voted for and 
Chavez was listed as not voting 
but for censure.
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MTio says there’s nothing new under the sun? Just wait until you 
see and taste the new Holsum French Triplets! Three rolls of de
licious w hite French bread in a single package . . .  ready for you 
to brown and serve, and w ith an elegant number of suggested 
recipes on the carton itself. Made w ith Sw ift's Jew el Salad Oil and 
egg whites, then topped w ith sesame seed, these Holsum Brown- 
N-Serre French Triplets w ill have the entire family asking for 
more.

It’s Worth a Special Trip to Your 
Food Store for Holsum Brown-lN-Ser\e French TRIPLETS
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Senior High Cagers Slate
Season Opener Saturday
Senior hi|jh school's buskct 

ball squaddiTs, barely recovered 
from fiMitball r̂as<•n. tomorrow 
niijhl open their IHM iS catie 
season by entertaining Maijer 
man's quintet
Two games are slated with a 

preliminary at d 4.̂  the feature 
game alxiut 8 1.̂  Senior high 
g\ m IS site fur the contests 

Coach V'erlon Daws tiMiav list
ed prubahle stafters as Jerry 

Cranford and Jimmy Shipp at 
forwards. Bob Seely and Nelson 
Moore at guard slots and Clyde 
Chaney in the center spot

Chaney is new to the varsity, 
moving up from last year's B

team He gives the Bulldogs some 
ne«*deil height with his d feet 6 
inches Coach Davis is ex|x‘cting 
he'll recover by tomorrow night 
from an ankle twisted in practice 
this week

How do the Bulldogs look’’
We haven't had them togeth 

er enough to find out." says 
Davis The football boys have a 
week off from basketball prac 
tice, but we're expecting Leo 
Barker. Freddie Sanders. Clydi  ̂
Bratcher, and Johnny Riddle to 
turn out soon '

Riddle may be given the nod 
for a starting position if he does 
turn out this week. Davis said

■'We haven’t had a starting 
combination together enough to 
tell where we are weak or 
strong," Davis continues "We'll 
find out tomorrow night

Hagerman. which has no foot 
ball season to contend with, al 
ready has seven games under its 
belt before coming to .Artesia. 

and has showed a continuation 
of its power, which pressed .Ar
tesia last year

Last year the Bulldogs wound 
up the season record with a 10 
won. IS loss record

We're going to do better this 
Near." Coach Davis said.

ARTESIA ADVOCATE
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Junior lli»h*s 
Teams (lapUire 

isitled ^  ins

ONLY ONE WAY-UP!' By Alan Mavtr

Big: Leas[ues Making Mess 
Of Good Minor Territory

.A pair if .Artesia Junior high 
school teams opened their seasons 
l-st night with lopsided wins from 
North Roswell Junior high

■̂ 'cach Bud Wilborns varsity 
ran up a 3011 decision over their 
opposition while < •—:h Francis 
Robinson'' eighth graders clobber
ed their coiinterp:irt,'-

The . varsity -rlub by halltime 
had established an unshakeabi' 
lead at 24 4

“The boys looked very good for 
the first game pa‘̂ -.ing and handl 
iiig the ball well " ■ nach Wilborn 
said this morning Artesia u.sed all 
4 men who made the trip

High point men were Hugh 
Burch with 12 and Jim .Mann with
10 i

The eighth graders were paced ' 
by Kent Barnett with 10 and Billy 
Williams with 8 !

Next game will be Junior high's 
lin t home -rontesi Tuesday after
noon The opposition will be South 
Junior high of Ri- well Lame time  ̂
u  2 p m ‘

Varsity men last night were| 
Jimmy Robinson Johnny French, i 
James Mitchell Jim Mann. Bill i 
Ratcliff. Hugh Burch Dwain Se | 
well. Russell - lack Jim Di-.Anda I 
Dean Allen Dale .Allen. Richard | 
Vandever. Ronald = ardor Jerry j 
Bonds, and John ''ranford 

Seventh and eighth grader* were | 
Tracy Patterson Gary Foulkes. * 
Bobby Felton. Billy Williams i 
Tuminy Ha^er. Kent Barnett. Mil j ___
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NEW YORK. Reading ac

counts of the minor league con
vention at Houston the past sev
eral days, one is forced to the con
clusion that baseball finally has 
gotten itself into a turmoil which 
might not subside before serious 
and lasting damage has been done 
to the game's entire structure

The chain reaction resulting 
from the shift of the Philadelphia 
Athletics franchise to Kansas City 
last month still is bubbling and 
crackling The class A Western 
league has been dealt such a ae 
vere blow, first by the transfer of 
Kansas City's American Atan club 
to Denver and now by the deter 
mination of the Columbus owners 
to grab Omaha, that the circuit 
could have trouble surviving.

Denver was the bulwark of the 
Western league, possibly the best 
minor league cMy in the nation. A 
few seasons ago it played to more 
than 400.000 home admissions 
The Cleveland Indians and the 
New York Giants, stopping off 
there on recent spring exhibition 
toturs, have left burdened with 
money.

• • •
BIT HOW THE SAME CITY

will do as a member of the triple 
A as.sociation is a matter of specu 
lation First, the Denver fans have 
been accustomed to winning clubs, 
and the one they are going to get 
from Kansas City scarcely fits into 
that category It was second divi
sion the past season, and since has 
been stripped of its best talent by 
the parent New York Yankees for

trading purposes.
Secondly, and proliably of equal 

importance. Denver’s funs have 
been carefully nurtured on low *1- 
mission fees, ranging from 90 
cents to $1 28 for box seats. Even 
when the Giants and Indians were 
on display, the management re
fused to hike the ante, and the 
result was sell-out crowds

Now. with a fatter payroll to 
meet and long-traveling opponents 
to pay off. it almost surely will be 
cwme necessary to adopt a consid
erably higher scale of prices 
There is a gnawing fear that the 
two factors—losing baseball and a 
deeper bite at the gate — will 
dampen Denver's enthusiasm in a 
hurry.

• • «
THE DENVER SITl'ATION and 

the plight of the Western league, 
typify the widening mess into 
which baseball got itself when the 
big leagues decided to move in on 
their little brothers. It is plain 
from the bewildered demeanor of 
the minor league executives this 
week that 1» y not the slight
est idea wtiere it all is going to 
end.

Already the owner of the Ports
mouth (WVa.) club of the Pied
mont league is suing the majors 
for $250,000 worth of damages he 
believes has been done him There 
will be more suits of the same na
ture. probably reaching a crescen
do of legal thunder when the big 
leagues take over Los Angeles 
and San Francisco and deal a 
death blow to the Pacific Coast 
league

ton Bobo, Richard 
Charles Gaskins. Lih 
Wilbur Johnson

‘-'hampinn. J 
Patterson, H i a t t  S v l u i V  V o t

\&M‘s Foothall 
Coaches Resign 
I ncler Pressure

fit tils on Siritrh 
liy  Port Arthur

LAS CRICF.S, -P—The head 
feotball ceach and a line roach 
at .New Mexico \4M College 
have resigned their posts fol
lowing continued pressure from 
alumni and hosiers.

Jim Patton, head roach, and 
BUI Mounce, line coarh and for 
mer Aggie great, handed in their 
resignations yesterday. The res
ignations rame after the worst 
season in .Aggie history. The 
Aggies lost nine and were win
less this year.

HOl’STON — P — Port Ar 
line league to the Big State league 
thur'.s tran.sfer from the Evange- 
will be either a routine matter or 
a hut contest, depending on which 
league's version you accept.

Big State President Howard 
Green said the proposed transfer 
would be legal, since Port Arthur 
entered the circuit with the agree 
ment that it could withdraw at any

Paul’s News Stand
Hunting and Fishing Licenses 

113 South Roselawn
Read a Magazine Today' 

Ice Cream and Drinks

No one has been named to re
place Patton or Mounce yet. 
Mounce plans to rontinue his 
education — not necessarily at 
New Mexico A4M — and then 
look for another roarhing job.

Patton would say nothing of 
future plans.

Patton was head roach at the 
state college sinre September, 
1953, when he replaced loe 
Coleman, who resigned. Sinre 
1958, be had been assistant 
roach under Vaughn Corley and 
Coleman.

.SANTA FE — jr — Tony Luna. 
J r . motor vehicle commis.siuner, 
says New .Mexico drivers are better 
than Arizona drivers He's willing 
to bet on it Luna has challenged 
C L Lane. Arizona motor vehicle 
commissioner, to equal New Mex 
ico’s safety record on Dec. 15, 
natumallv - designated safe ■ driv 
ing day.

I^ake Arthur Team to Play 
Riiidoso Saturday Evening

One estimate indicates that 
.America will have about five mil
lion college students in 1975 com 
pared to about 2 1/4 million in 
1963

time.
But Edmond L Demaree, Evan 

geline president, said the change 
would be contested on the grounds 
that Port .Arthur notified the 
league Oct 24 that it intended to 
stay in the circuit in 1955 He said 
at least three Evangeline teams 
would vote against the switch

Lake Arthur's basketball squad 
is out to improve on la.st year'j 
record of nine won and 12 lost, ac 
cording to Coach O G Blackard.

Fielding a team of 11 boys, of 
which only three are seniors, the 
Panthers face a bigger schedule 
this year, with 21 games yet to he 
played Blackard said season 
tickets, selling at $3 50 each, are 
still on sale and can be purchased 
at the high school.

Members of this year's team are 
Don .Nelson, Jimmy Jenkins. Bob 
Huddleston, all seniors; J Kan- 
ley, Juan Valenzuela, juniors: 
treil, Joe Reynolds, Raymond Rip 
Rudy Orosco. Darvin Hatch, Rob 
ert Hatch, and Dan Evans, sopho
mores.

Remaining games on the sched
ule are:

DECEMBER
4—Ruidoso, home, A and B, 1 

p. m.
7—Hope, home, junior and sen 

ior, 7 p. m.
10— Weed, away, junior and .sen 

ior. 7 p. m.
11— Jal, home, junior and senior, 

6:30 p m
14—Hope, away, junior and sen 

ior, 7 p m.
J.ANl ARY

4—Hagerman, home, junior and

senior. 6 30 p in.
7- Cloiidcrnft. away, junior and 

.senior, 7 p m.
11 —Artesia “B", home, senior, 7 

p m
14—Opi-n
18- Hope. away, junior and sen

ior. 7 p. m
21- Weed. home, junior and sen 

ior. 7 p. m.
25—Roswell “B”, home, senior, 7 

p mr
28—Eunice, away, senior, 7 p. m 

FEBKlARV
1—St. Peters, home, junior and 

senior, 7 p. m.
4—CloudcrofI, home, junior and 

senior, 7 p m.
8—Roswell “B”, away, senior. 

6 45 p. m.
11— Hope, home, juilior and sen 

ior, 7 p m
12— Jal. away, junior and senior, 

6:30 p. m.
18—Eunice, home, senior, 7 p. m"
22— Artesia “B”, away, senior, 6:45 

p. m.
25, 26. 27—District Tournament, 

senior.

TCU Is Cinch
To Capture 
Southwest

By JOE R E in il ER
NEW YORK — ifi — Texas 

Christian uniwrsity looks like a 
cinch to capture Ihe Southwest 
conference championship and 
Southern California should win the 
Pacific Coast lille after a three 
way struggle with UCLA and Stan
ford.

Utah figures to finish on tup of 
the Skyline eight after a stiff fight 
from Wyoming Idaho Slate should 
win the Kinky .Mountain confer 
cnce crown for the third straight 
year.

Texas Tech is the team to beat 
in the Border conference and 
Santa Clara and San Francisco
prohiabi) will battle it out for the 
California Basketball Assn, cham 
piunship.

This is the year for which Coach 
Jack Gardner of Utah has been 
waiting. The former Kansas State 
coach has the entire 1954 team 
back minus one reserve.

• • •
ONLY WYOMING ran match

Utah's height, even if it can’t 
match the Ute’s experience Be
hind the two leaders are Brigham 
Young and the defending phamps, 
Colorado A4M. Denver has_ big 
men but it larks experience.‘Mon 
tana is loaded with sophs who 
formed "the be.st frosh team in
university history." Utah State 
should finish above New Mexico

TCU lost Hank Ohien. its 67
center and captain who was far 
and away the team’s top scorer 
AH the other regular are beak

SMU’s .Mustangs have a veteran 
squad with the fastest Jump shout 
ers in the area They are led by 
6-8 soph Jim Krebs Baylor is al 
most on a par with a 5 - 8 Junior 
in Don Dickson Rice lost most of 
its regulars through graduation 
Arkansas has five lettermen on 
Ihe starting five and a 6-9 soph 
Charley Brown Texas A4M also 
gets a veteran team bark with a 
6-7 man up front Texas is a ques 
tion mark after a loss of five 
starters.

» • •
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■^State GPA tev Continue
Battle on Deer Waste
By DAVE RODWELL

ELSEWHERE. HERE is a list of 
wh«t appears to be the lop 20 
teams in the nation: 1 La .Salle, 2 
Duquesne, 3. Dayton. 4 Iowa, 5 
Holy Cross, 6 Kentucky, 7 North 
Carolina State. 8 Notre pame, 9 
Wichita. 10 Fordham

11 Niagara, 12 Alabama. 13 
Indiana, 14 Southern California, 
15. Missouri, 16. Utah. 17 Minne 
sola. 18 UCLA. 19 Louisville, and 
20 Seattle

■Astronomers say that many 
meteors are formed from the con 
densed gasses of comets

I.ATE:ST ISSl'E OF THE NEWT 
Mexico Sportsman shows waste of 
deer, discovered in southeastern 
New Mexico cities including Ar 
tesia, is not being forgotten Fur
thermore. something's going to he 
done about it. '*

This official publication of the 
New Mexico Game Protective Aa 
sociation says "The shocking 
waste of deer discovered recently 
in the southeastern part of the 
state brings forcibly to the minds 
of all GPA members three things:^

"The tremendous job of educav 
tion that lies before all associa
tions.

"The necessity for all associa
tions to assist the game depart 
ment in managing wide open 
hunts

“The need for legislation that 
will eliminate Ihe game hog wild 
families."

The magazine points out "it is 
inconceivable any man would kill 
a deer for the mere satisfaction of 
killing and with mi intentions of 
taking the meat either for his own 
use or for friends, so we can as
sume that the carcasses found rot
ting on the Hobbs and Carlsbad 
dumps were plared there because 
they spoiled "

And that, concludes the maga
zine. is why GPA’s must instruct 
the general public in the proper 
care and handling of game so it 
ran be taken home for future use

THK STATE GPA orgaaiiation 
urges its locals to begin work, and 
suggests a course in the care and 
use of game might be offered in 
the schools, along with something 
on general conservation

The schools do something along 
the lines of general conservation 
now. More specific instruction 
might well be a worthy project of 
GPA.

This matter of waste should be 
kept in perspective, loo Of all the 
thousands of deer killed, not more 
than a dozen were found in city 
dumps down in this corner of the 
state That's a pretty low mark for 
waste, considenng the enormous 
variety of people who went deeri 
hunting .Nov 6

We will always have the fringe 
of ignorant and don't-care types 
Nevertheless, any such waste afc 
was found during the big game 
season is inexeusable, a matter of 
ignorance which, now that it is ex 
posed, should readily be remedied
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Japan's death rate from heart 
disease is about one-tenth that of 
the United States.
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HOUSTON uf — Omaha. Neb., 
was expected to officially become 
a member of the American Assn, 
today as the minor league conven
tion comes to a close

Another development will be 
the naming of the five man arbi
tration board by minor league 
Pres. George Trautman to settle 
damages due the Western league 
for draft of its Denver territory.

On the player end. the Asso
ciated Press learned that the 
Brooklyn team is set to sell veter
an third baseman Billy Cox for 
$.50,000 to one of two American 
league clubs—Baltimore or Cleve
land F. J Bavasl. Dodger vice 
president, also has asked for a 
couple of minor leageu farm 
hands

The inter-league transaction, in 
all liklihood, will be consummated 
al the major league meetings in 
.New York next week The only 
current hitch is Brooklyn's in
ability to get waivers on Cox. It is 
believed, however, that because of 
the fancy figure, the Dodgers will 
receive “gentleman waivers" on 
the player.

THE DODTfER.k and (inrlnRati 
also were getting closer to com 
pleting a playtr trade that would 
involve outfielder Jimmy Green- 
grass or Wally Post and catcher 
E. C Bailey of the Reds and sec
ond baaeman Junior Billiam and 
a second line pitcher from the 
Dodgers

Only a matter of $2S.(XX) stood 
between the Wettem league aad

the St. Louis Cardinals from con
cluding a pact that would transfer 
the Redbirds’ Columbus Americat 
Assn franchise to Omaha.

In a secret meeting with St 
Louis representatives yesterday 
the Western league reduced its de
man for damages on the relea.se 
of Omaha from $100,000 to $60,> 
000. The Cards countered with an 
offer of $35,000.

The minor leagues yesterday 
adopted 11 of the 23 amendments 
to the major-minor league agree
ment. passed four of the eight 
minor league amendments and 
threw out a resolution to revise 
or terminate the major-minor 
league agreement.

THE MOST important piece of 
legislation passed was the amend
ment to ban commercial broad 
casts and telecasts of baseball 
games on stations outside a club's 
home territory. This was subject 
to approval by the majors

The minors went a step further 
by voting to retain the radif TV 
amendment even if the major re
ject it

The minors also adopted an 
amendment that would lower the 
player limits and increase the 
number of options of all clubs 
from the majors down to Class B. 
The majors, for Instance, woultL, 
redwte their limit from 25 men to 
23 and increase their options from 
19 to 17 This, too, must be passed 
by the nujors.

The minors also voted to change 
the working agreement rule, raia- 
ing the minimum price for select

ing players from a club in Class 
B, C and D at the end of the sea
son. The majors also would pay 
spring training costs, traveling ex
penses for optioned players and a 
portion of the manager’s salary.

^UUy CoVESEP?

You rixk loss unless you are fully 
covered by Fire and Casualty In
surance. Sec that you have 
complete protectioo.

We Specialize in 
COMPI.ETE

Insurance Service

ARTESIA
INVESTMENT CO.

Carper Bldg. Pheae g7l

Your "Natural" M oney M a k e r -

TR*DE MASK REG U S PAT O f f

PORTABLE IR R IG A T IO N  SYSTEM

ReducBf costs of manhours, power, water. 
Increases quality and yields. Eliminates 
land preparation, furrows or ditching 

expense. Prevents soil erosion.

Life-giving "rain” when you need it! For 20 years, 
from coast to coast, Shuh-Rake has obtained results 
that are absolutely amazing!

We want to submit an engineering plan to give you 
the marvelous benefits of this pioneer lightweight 
sprinkler irrigation. Every factor of your problem will 
be considered by experts and the system will be de
signed to suit your individual requirements.

Drop in today for free, illustrated literature. Give 
us a chance to show you how we can reduce your costs.

IN C IN M P IN C  PLAN

SMITH MACHINERY CO., Inc.
Allis-ChalmerH Farm, Industrial Equipment P. C
Peerless Deep M ell Turbine Pumpa 5J2 East Second

ROBWELL, NEWBerkeley Pressure Systems
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,\KW IM IlW TOK of Spanish lantptaKo program s ul 
radio station KSVP is ManiK‘l U ihastita.

(Advoratp Photo)

Vw KSVP Spanish Director 
Born. Reared in Madrid
Ve« director for Spanish pro 

I film at radio atation KSVP is 
llinuel ljba.itita. who in addition 
I k adept in his profession is 
«arthing of a cosmopolitan figure 
He »as bom and reared in Ma 

fgs! Spain but received his edu 
louan in Mexico City 
I He has done extensive radio 
liarr in both Mexico and the U. S . 
[htslso owns a palstics factory in 
[ irticc City, turning out toys and 
f gktr Items

He I also a graduate engineer 
gjnuel and his wife, Kini. now

live in Roswell, where he does a 
morning Spanish • language pro 
gram (or radio station KBIM

Monday through Saturday he 
does an hour long Spanish lan
guage program, from 4 to 5 p. m 
for KSVP in .Artesia Saturady 
mornings he also does a tS minute 
program. Notes and News, from 7 
to 7 15

Manuel has been in the U. S. for 
the past six months, coming to 
New Mexico a month ago Hit 
brother in law is Spanish director 
for station KOAT, Albuquerque.

Bathing Suit Preview

J L N IO R  h i g h  N K W S -

Tunnell Room 
Wins Honors 
In Attendance
The percentage of attendance 

has b*»en confiputed (mm Oct. 25 to 
Nuv 19 and thq result the for 
the eighth grade was 94 9 per cent 
and for the seventh grade 94 7 per 
cent

Sank Tunnell's homeroom won 
the pennant for the be.st attend
ance with 98 2 per cent; Miss San 
ders homeroom was second with 
^ 6  per cent; and Mr Robinson’s 
homeroom was thifi with 96 4 per 
cent. "

*  *  • *

Jl'NIOR IIIGII students will at
tend the matinee performance of 
the Winter Frolics at 2 p m., Dec 
8 Grade achcMil stiidentw are in
vited to attend this matinee also 
Price of admi.ssion is 20 cents for 
stuilrnts

* * *

THE NEXT national assembly
program, sopnsored b> the Student 
Council, will be Dec 7, at 9 a m 
At this time authentic European 
folk dancing, with music and beau
tiful costumes, will be presented 
by the Galati duo Bob Galati will 
perform the famous Cos.sack Sword 
dance. »

•  •  *

THE r i  RRIClMM eommltfe 
will meet the night of Dec 7 to 
study further the Junior high cur 
rirulum for next year This com 
mittee, composed of faculty mem 
hers and lay people, is working to 
increase the number of subjects 
offered to seventh and eighth 
grade students and to prevent over
lapping between Junior and Sen
ior high school subjects.

• •
BEC.Al'SE Of' the exten.sive con

struction being dune at Junior 
high, the safety committee it faced 
with the problem of finding space 
fur playing on the school ground 
Students have begun to congregate 
at the front of the bulding where 
they have become a traffic hazard 
Principal Don Riddle urges parents 
to help him solve the problem by 
keeping their children at home in 
the mornings until 8 45 and at 
noon until 12 45 Students are ask
ed to cooperate with the school by 
staying at home until the proper 
hour and by going to the back of 
the school building to  play.

I I K R ir S  H O W :

Home Workshop Can Turn Out 
Some Glamor fo r  Christmas

---1— ;

% ; -t-

Grace Kelly Finds New York 
Fans Are Polite— Tliev Trv

MEKKY CHRISTMAS — Y'ou can any it, with 
big plywood decorntionx, (wiinted arid lighted 
to your choice. 1'hey form an raay project for 
the do*ii*yourself hundynsan.

ON I HE SA^.'AKE, you’re no a r tiii— Just di> 
Tide n plywood pnoci into 4 by 4-inrb squwrea 
and copy ah I a deaigp ax the. lines croxx each 
square. It 's  a short cut. *

Ns //
/ /

COVERFD-UP LOOK . . . High oecked B«i» suits wtnr to 
Carolyn Srhonrer** cniteor reaort coIVectioo. Sketched above 
fcy AP artist .SylvuP Robbia are a black pique suit with h i ^  
•rck and white pitpie dackey and a black velvet suit, high
la from. ___.'

, Ry DOROTHY ROE 
wwliated Pies, Women's Editor 
Having gone as far as the law 

toward bare minimums, 
f litting suits and beach wear for 

resort season of 195A55 and 
I*  next summer will be modest- 
I? nrev eating.
i  JJ”*'**'* suits writh camisole tops 
l« P ' and even high necks are 
laRiired m the current resort pre- 

by Carolyn Schnurer, a de- 
»o irsually set* trends, 

f * ^  ” **̂ of her collection is the 
I?'*'*'*"**’*’" swim suit, a .striped 
' ,,'****'*0* with halter top, the 

Wine surprisingly high She 
' ‘’*■*■*1 satin suits with *u»- 

groer straps, just like Pop’a gal- 
Iwla *"'* ’***»* then* with uil- 

sheer black organdie shirts, 
^  * ‘«uch of glamor, 
all vrlvet suit comes to the 

rbone m front, has straps in
1 beep the situation under[ iKitrol

*** strapless suits are includ

ed in the group, but the emphasis 
us on the covered up look Prob
ably the most startling swim suit 
in the showing iis one of black 
pique with a high neck and white 
pique dickey—prim as a starched 
shirt front.

In her collection of dresses for 
resort wear, .Miss Schnurer shows 
7he "sheath plus’’—linen sheaths 
with removable pleated tunics 
which may be worn either apron 
style or a* a cape.

A white lined sheath embroid
ered in green shamrocks is team
ed with a simple white linen coal, 
with dramatic ieffect.

This designer interprets the 
new silhouette in a series of close
ly fitted long-torso cottons, hug
ging the figure to the hipline with 
pleats below

She also shows a group of effec 
live embroidered linen sheaths cut 
on Chinese mandarin litres, which 
lend themselves well to the cur
rent silhouette

My broti«R  ̂ A b\G
Shov*^-oFF v<M«n hedriVES.

noBody likEsHinr* 
not even giRls.
M edotsirt jlTjtotVthif- 

IF He did ht 
'*A)0Ld stop.

0^ o

showoff?i
doH'-t/

Era of Color 
Booms in Home, 
Wardrobe

By VIVIAN BROWN
.AP Newxfeatures Beauty Editor
This is the era of color in your 

wardrobe and in your. home. So no 
girt should look like Miss Pale
face. 1954.

.Many girls look wan and old- 
fashioned (to say nothing of twice 
their age) because they skip that 
basic ingredient for complexion 
beauty — a blush or bloom on the 
skin.

Sometimes all makeup is left 
off because of sensitive skin. But 
the girl who doesn't wear powder 
or lipstick because it’s irritatins 
is just as old fashioned as the 
lady who freezes in winter because 
wool makes her itch. There are 
substitutes for everything in this 
day and age. Chemists are always 
busy at work compounding new 
formulae to please the supersensi
tive.

The girl who fihds that ordinary 
foundation creams blemish her 
skin, doesn’t need to go barefaced 
these days. A new smooth liquid 
containing a lanolin derivative 
that is non sensitizing comes in 
all the luscious complexion shades 
from misty beige and peach to 
rosebud and deep blush Ditto lip
stick and powder.

Lipsticks come free of lanolin 
and drying wax compounds. Mas
cara is water-resistant but contains 
no irritating soap, grea.se, oil, dye 
or emulsifier. Face powder is clear 
ol orris root, starch, aniline dyes, 
a joy for sinus, asthma and hay- 
fever sufferers, according to the 
cliemists. It is available loose and 
finely ground or pressed in com
pact form.

Users claim the.xc cosmetics do 
the job. One girl points out that 
the colors arc just as pretty in 
these special cosmetics as the reg
ular kind, although she thinks the 
addition of perfume does help to 
give a feminine lift to beauty pro
ducts She .says:

“I walked around like a -ghost 
for a long time before I took a 
chance on these special prepara
tions. Any persistent person may 
find as 1 did that once you get 
over the idea that these are spe
cial preparations you get the same 
results, plys the fact that colors 
are just as pretty as in ordinary 
cosmetic* ’’

If you have skin that reacts 
quickly to soap and other prepa
rations. if is wiae to consult a der
matologist Sometimes just one in
gredient is responsible. Once that 
problem is solved If U aimple to 
find the right cosmetic*.

The manufacturer of products 
mentioned in this column ta Al- 
may.

Cutenhurv Press 
Used in Filming 
‘Martin Luther’

The original Gutenburg press 
on which the first Bible was print 
ed, was used in making "MartTn 
Luther," Louis de Rochemont As
sociates’ half-million dollar feature 
film, which open* at the Ocotillo 
theater in Artesia Saturday

Scenes showing Luther’s famo'is 
95 Theses being run off. were 
photographed in the Mu.seum at 
•Mainz. Germany, where the histor
ic press is on permanent exhibit.

Niall MacGinnis, distinguished 
British actor who was formerly 
with the Old Vic Theater in Lon 
don, portrays the title role in the 
film

"Martin Luther" takes the 16th 
century monk from his early days 
in an .Augustinian monastery, 
thniugh his definance of excom 
muniaction and the stak ĵ in his 
demand for religious reform, to his 
final victory at Augsburg, when he 
learns that the E^vangelical princes 
have stiMid by him in their cntrvic- 
tions.

Rheumatic fever is a leading 
cause of heart disease in young 
people.

I By VIVIAN BROWN
•AP Newxfeatures Writer

The Do-It A’ourself handyman 
lias caught the Christmas spirit 
All the saws and chisels and bits 
f'om the workshop are busy carv- 
in" out Yuletide cheer.

Outdoor displays—chubby Santa 
Clauses, spry little reindeer, an
gels, candles and Christmas bells 
-are being constructed for roofs, 

lawns, porches and patios of .Am
erican homes.

Most of the.se holiday motifs are 
easy to do .A child angel hlankeil 
l>y two giant candle.x may he cut 
i.ut. a.ssembled and set up in a jif 
iy The figures are cut from out 
door typo fir plywood Plans offer 
a fool-proof grid pattern to help 
anyone realize an i^u ra te  well 
scaled drawing. Hen-'s how:

Measure your fir plywood panel 
into a griid of 4 inch .squares 
Draw the figure as it corresponds 
to the design shown here. The dot 
ted lines indicate the positions of 
separate pieces attached to the 
main figure

•After your drawing is complete, 
cut out along the heavy lines with 
a scro.I saw or coping saw .Apply 
any separate pieces with nails and 
Waterproof glue

Use good top-quality paint, pre 
pariiv; all surfaces to in.sure a last 
inp appearance Paint both sides 
antf all edges with an exterior

primer, thinning it enough so your 
(fosign will show through Apply a 
second coat of a mixture of prim 
e.' and finish color following the 
design pattern Your final coat 
may be house or trim paint tinted 
to de.sired color.

Bright solid colors are best on 
large displays.

Flat finish paints are best if dis
play is to be lighted as they help 
to avoid glare. Small sign painter's 
brushes are available for patterns 
and designs on displays

STATE COP SUSPENDED 
G.-ALLUP .A Farmington

state policeman, Vic Lewis, has 
been indefinitely suspended from 
the State Police force Gallup Capt 
R L Scoggins said the action 
came for an infraction of rules.

DO YOl
NEED ( ASH

FOR YOl'R
Christmas Shopping?

FOB PROMPT, ■'
COl RTEOtS SERVICE. 

SEE

ARTESIA
INVEST.MENT CO.

Carper Bldg. Phone 871

By CYNTHIA LOWRY 
AP Newsfealures Writer

Miss Grace Kelly of the motion 
pictures is spi-nding a two month 
holiday in New York City, and to 
date some 30 taxi drivers have 
merrily informed her tiuit she 
look* like (jrace Kelly

One. however, took a second 
look and amended his comment 
"No. I see now you're prettier than 

Grace Kelly”
She hat found, however, that 

New Yorkers generally are fairly 
piilite

'̂They don’t come up and ask 
for your autograph,” she remark 
rd, "they just wfondrr out loud if 
you're Grace Kelly, and liHik you 
over rather tloxely .”

Misa Kelly, who will he 26 next 
month am) has become a popular 
star on the strength of a few mov 
ie*. a tidal wave of publicity and 
ecstatic comments by such col 
leagues as Clark Gable, James 
Stewart and Bing Crosby, is a 
member of the new school of 
movie start, which includes Aud 
rey Hepburn Mia* Kelly, for in 
ftance, won’t allow puhlirity pic 
ture* to he taken in her small 
Manhattan apartment While slie 
doesn't duck interviews, she ap 
pruoebes them with considerable 
reserve and caution and she d>M-̂  
n't talk much about herself

During this vacation. Mis* Kelly 
allowed she is doing a lot ot little 
things she had to put off when -.he 
was working from daw^ to dusk 

"Like shopping, seeing nn tarn 
ily and friend* and some show- ’’ 
she said '

Hal the found people have 
changed since she turned into a 
big-tipie movie star*

“Oh. yex." she said. "I me**| p/ o- 
ple here that I met beiure two or 
three year* ago. And when we’re 
introduced. I try to sa. , tih yex, 
we’ve met before,’ but they always 
say no. they’ve never met me.” 

Another thing which it perplex 
ing to Mis* Kelly i.*.en Lie pro*.- 
agents for her motion picture lios 
ses call her Mis* K"ll* - .ill the 
talk about her being u- ladylike.

"I don t think I’m I'H.Ar differ
ent." she said "I someUmes mink 
they talk about that hevau^e 
there’a not very nuiin tha’ has 
happened to me ’’

The star making processes are

strange When hei studio was get- 
asked her hobby
ting together a hiugeaphy, she was 

“I don’t think I have one,'* she 
said after a litUe thought.

"But you've got to have a hob 
by." she was told, and after 
thought, she said, well, once she 
hadn't for a couple of yeari. 
"Sketching in pasteis. the liiog- 
rapiA says, i.- her hobby.

Murmuring politely .Miss Kelly 
excused herself from the group 
and went on her vacationing way 
- a perfect ladv and one who real
ly doesn't talk much 

1--------------------------------------------

/Thw^Knmi
The answer- to everyday 

Insurance problem-'
Kv IMIN JENSEN

Believing whuirhrarledly in tha 
phiirsophy that you have to "give’’ 
before you ran “get" and briiev 
ing also that in these days of rom- 
plexitirv most people will be 
really inlerexted in reading tbe 
xolutinnv to Ibrir <»wn and their 
neighbors' everv day i n t  u r a n re 
problems, we dr< ided la try some
thing a little different.

Beginning next week this advertis
ing space will be devoted rarh 
week to a rolumn of questions and 
answers on insurance prublems 
whiih are common in the lives of 
all of uv.

Frankly, this rolumn will be in it
self a fbrm of advertising bwt the 
offer to answer your insurance 
questions without charge ar obli
gation is genuine and has no 
strings attached We'll really ap
pro iair an opportunity la be of 

I service to you

li V'.u'll add^e^ vour own insur 
ance question- to Ihi-.office, we’li 
try to givt . u the correct an-wer* 
and there will be no chan • or 
obligation of any kind.

DON JENSEN REALTOR
no  NORTH FIRST PHONE 1W9

^H A T HAVE YOU GOT 
li TO RENT, SELL OR TRADE?

•

Yeajfer Bros. 
Grocery and Market
Open Seven Days a Week! 

201 W. Chitun Phone 467

/VHtne-GetiO/W
> Save time by phoning and 
giv ing a few- quick facti about 
yourietf. Upon approval, get 
loan in tingle visit to office. 
Your loan is fts»<ma/-IZgD— 
hand-tailored to 6t your needs 
and income Phone for one-visit 
loan, write for loen by mail, or 
come in. Employed people — 
married or tingle —welcome.

CASK 
YOU C£1

>100
>300>soo

1 Fidi Ynt Om  FipwMi |
II SU Pka 24 Mo pun

1 8.40 
24.66 
39.81

$ 5.95 
17.20 
27.38

Abowo ROYmtfft* cOAcOf avOfirtkiWfl •( othof •# Hr otHof
M'iodt, «fO (•m^roKIO. (N M.)

IVlM>Ml/.ltl0 leoM 
SIS le SSOO

4 ^

41t  VYtST MAIN STREET 
niMWi I M  • ARTtSIA 

AMI Iw  tlw  V n  MANM>r

. . .W E ’VE COT

WANT ADS THAT WORK!
Thrifty women—and men, too—read our ('lassified .Ads 
every day for the best reason in the world: A*OU S.AA F̂ !
Want Ads in this paper are a market place for every
thing you want to buy, sell, or sw ap and—for expert 
services . . .  Get the classified shopping: habit, now . . .

1. I>6Ral Notices
2. I^st and Found 
.3. Special Notices 
4. Personals
,5. Instruction
6. Services.
7. Help Wanted—Male
8 Help Wanted—Female 
9. Situations Wanted

10. For Rent—Apartments
11. For Rent—Houses '

12. Furnished Rooms
13. Room and Board
14. Wanted to Rent
15. Homes For Sale
16. Farms and Ranches
17. Business Opportunities
18. Business Properties
19. Wanted to Buy
20. For Sale—

Household (toods
21. For Sale—Miscellaneous

I>o-It-Yourself 
Television and Radio 
.Musical Instruments 
BuildinK Materials 
Machinery. Equipment 
Farm Equipment 
Seeds and Plants 
Livestock 
Dojfs and Pets 
Auto I>oans 
Used Cars For Sale

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE— PHONE 7

II
*1K r-

• 7 ^
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l!hristma> Bii\ in« Time >o\t Here
K ARE (X>.\KIPE.NT th a t as fitu* an a rra y  of Chri-stmas

^  mprohantii.Nt' fan  ht» found in A rtt'sia this ypar as any city 
our size in th** nation. !

O ur m erchan ts have [Hirfhas<‘d larue stocks of holiday 
Rood-s w ith a  wide assortm ent and \a r ie ty .

They have plannt'd to s«-r\e the ptHjpie of the  A rtesia 
trad e  territo r>  at this I ’h ristm as sea.son.

They will be prepanni to s e r \e  tht*s».‘ iTistomers and these 
shoppers even to or-derimr merchandist* th a t m ay be wanted 
if they  a re  g i\en  tim e to  place thest* orders.

We a lw a \s  find the  hom etown m erchan ts in terested  in 
the  need of th e  bic ts and the shop|>ei-s, st'eking to  m eet their 
wants, and ond«\c-orinc to .li'ine them .

And we are  su n ' tha t m ans fan  vouch for the  fact they 
a iv  alw ays willinq to :■> to om siderab le tixxible and  effort 
to  serve th e ir  iHstom i- and th«- shoppiTs from  our trad e  te r 
ritory not only during the holiday season but during  the  en
tire  year.

ShopixTs h a ‘. f  learmxi from  {>ast exjx'rience th a t shop
ping early  not only afford.- them  g rea te r sekvtion. a g rea te r N«TU E OE s i  it  reM UNf.
\a r ie ty  and a m on < arted ;%s;.4>rtment but th a t it also saves STATE OF NEW MEXICO, TO
them  time. It sa '.c  them  tim e when thov can got th e ir shop- ’̂E‘>RGE D. NICOl.so.\, EVA 
ping done prior to ti:c ru.sh of the  last few days before 
C’hnstm as.

Lusk to Propose 
Change in liBW

I CARLSBAD — tF — Slate Sen.
! T E Lusk of Carlsbad said today 
he plans to sponsor an amendment 

; to the law setUng up quailifications 
' for state mine Inspector at the 
next seasion of the legislature 
Lusk described the present law, 
passed in 1833, as "obsolete "

To qualify fur appointment as 
state mine inspector or deputy, 
Lusk said, under present law a per
son must have had five years of ex-1 
perience in New Mexico coal 
mines. With most of the slate’s 
coal mines now closed fewer and 
fewer persons will bE able to 
qualify for the position

An estimated 85 per cent of New 
Mexico's undor^ound mining is j 
now conducted in the Carlsbad pot
ash basin

Lusk said he also favors a pro
posal to station a deputy mine in
spector in Carlsbad

Bloodhounds

OltSribi.t*d by Klitf $yfldf«***

(Continued from Page 1.)
' The shooting started when Sjo-, 
I lander and Casey entered a room-. 
ing house at 2 a. m. to check a ' 
car parked in front which they 
believed had been used in store 
holdups

Isted is charged with Sjoland- 
ei 'i murder. Snow is charged with 
the Piggly Y iSSly store holdup 

I and in a murder and felonious as- 
' sault warrant as an accessory to 
' the gun battle. ^

The officers capturing Isted and 
Snow were Ingram B. Pickett Jr. | 
and Wallace Tapley, state police-

D p c e m l y e r  1 5
Dec. 19 will be Safe, Driving 

Day, in Artesia, in New Mexico, 
throughout the United States

The idea ia one of many to 
spring from the recent White 
House conference on highway safê  
ty Reportedly the idea came from 
a California safety official who 
thought up the idea whiling away 
time in a hosiptal (His sojourn in 
the hosiptal was the result of his 
car being smashed into by another 
with the second driver at fault.)

The idea is to have one day pass 
without a traffic mishap—not a 
single fender tangling, let alone 
fatality—for an entire day

It’s not as simple as it sounds 
On the corresponding day last 
year there were 22 reported acci
dents in New Mexico. Two of the 
accidents were fatal, killing three 
people Five were non-fatal, ac
counting for 10 injured persona. 
There were 19 property damage-- 
only accidents recorded. There 
were no pedestrians involved in 
accidents—that day.

W p l l f  I a * I\s  i w o

man, Sheriff's Officer Bennie Her

SON AR.MISTEAD HATTIE NIC- 
. , . , , L J OI«SON GIRDWOOD, HARRY ED
It m akt - It jx>s.-,ibk‘ for thorn to  have m ore tim e to  do w ard  B(X)KS. GEORGE A NIC- 

th e  last m inute thinv’N they have to do. OI.SON. JOHNNIE HAWKINS,
The ea rlie r tha t -li ppm;-’ - ta r ts  in A rtesia, the  sooner JENNIE EMM.A HAWKI.NS, MRS 

I>art tim e job will b  available to  those sr'cking th is work HARRY ESTES, MRS LYNFORD 
during  and prior to  the  l!.;lida% -. MILLER MRS P.AUL THOM.AS.

Tlien. t<R., buvii. «t horn.- alw ays helps kx al busim 'ss v-w vfisn\ 
and local firm s and ko«'ps the dollars circulating in ou r own j;- i ni’co i.SON COIL ^WE 
com rnunity. . ED NICOl-SON. ADA MCOI.SO.\

YOU can be -sun if you r a n t  find w hat you w ant and DIVERS, VIRGINIA SMITH EU 
m ake tha t inquiry riy s : -.r :h the local m erchan ts will help BANKS WHEELER SMITH. AN- 
find it for y:;u. DREW G I N G R I C H .  EVONNE

We urui* you to I’on 'irtt'r thi* hom etown m erchant first f>lNGRlCH S.MITH. JERRY GIN 
and we fi*»*l -uii th ;‘t the me;- h.int is going to  k»x*p you post- EUN.A HATiHER COX.

H A (;K R .M .\N  n k w s  b r i e f ’s —

Delegates Are Eleeled 
To District Conference

eft on all merchandi.M' news at his sto ri' th rough  advertising so' n *''l.A’TCHER^‘ BOARD " OF
and th a t he not oniy invites your bu.siness but th a t he will deacons OF' OI D aL'XVASSE
wek'ome vou. CHURCH OF CALLOWAY COUN

It pays to  buy and trad e  a t hom e not only during the  lY. MISSOURI. ALL HEIRS. LE
en tire  y ea r but during the holiday season, too.

CR OSS W O R D ------ By Eugene
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H0RI70XTAL 
1. close friend 
4. Creek 

letter 
9 partake 

of
•upper

12. salutation
13. division of 

British 
Isles

14. prefix: 
thrice

19. Spanish 
lace head 
covering

17. b o o k  s e c t io n
18. hues
19. raspberry 

atems
20. mother
22. French 

article
23. come 

ashore
24 ancient 

chariot
26 evil
27. conger
30. exclama

tions
31. author-----

Wallace
32 take out
33. son of Odin
34 compete
39 out of date
30 dry
38. equivalence

S9 near 
40 movsbl- 

barneri 
42 considers
44 plant of 

lily
family

45 msltrealcd
48. loiter
49. thin 

metal
lic pUte

50. unclose 
(poet I

r.l ane. .ifites 
.‘Z a->-'jnder 
.53 prevail

VERTICIL
1 knave of 

clubs
2 topaz hum

mingbird
3. It opens 

with Ash 
Wednesday 

4 curled 
around 

.5 stops 
6 house wings 
7, beverage 
8 bronze 

money 
9. those with 

no seats

10. impel
11. pastries 
16. pieces of

baked
clay

17 Peter-----
19. despicable 

fellow
20 flesh food
21 ashen 
23. legal

acience
25.-----

Springs 
26 busy as a

Answer to yesterday's puzzle.

D

10 Ife
Aversse lime of solutien 2} miniiles 
Uufribuird kr Kins FraturM S>M.ast< 

CRyPT04JLIP8 
H T L Y B O C R C E  N Q E  Z P L E

28 Lohengrin'S 
wife

29 former 
English 
law court

31 cover
32. braves
34 power
35. manifest
37 female ruff
38 whiter
40 festive
41 short-eared 

mastiff 
(her >

42 ecclesiasti
cal court

43 pack
45. chart
48 slender 

finial
47 lair
49 father

G.ATEES AND DEVISEES OF 
SUE N HATCHER, deccssed. ALL 
UNKNOWN HEIRS OF SUE N 
HATCHER, deceased. ALL UW 
KNOWN HEIRS OF THE FOL 
LOWING NAMED DECEASED 
PERSONS, TO WTT E. D N'lC- 
OLSON, SALLIE BOOKS JACK 
HAWKINS. DULLIE NICOLSON, 
ANNA N I C O L S O N  FULLER. 
MARY JANE MCOUSON PEARL 
NICOLSON, WILL NICOLSON, 
ADELLE NICOLSON HARRY 
M NICOLSON, NETTIE NICOL 
SON SMITH. MARY N’lCOI^SON 
GINGRICH. GARRETT GIN’G 
RICH, and all unknown persons 
claiming any lien upon or right 
title or interest in or to the estate 
of the decedent, adverse to the 
plaintiff, GREETING

You are hereby notified that 
suit ha.s been filed against you 
and each of you. by W. p. Divers, 
.Ancillary Administrator of the es
tate of Sue N Hatcher, deceased, 
as plaintiff, in the District Court 
of the Fifth Judicial District of 
the State of New Mexico, within 
and for the County of Eddy, that 
being the Court in which said 
cause is pending and being Cause 
No 842.5. the general object and 
nature of said suit being to obtain 
authority of said Court to sell real 
property belonging to said estate, 
said real propierty being located in 
Eddy County, New Mexico and de
scribed as follows, to-wit;

An undivided onehalf inter 
cst in and to the S4SWU of 
Section 7 and the .N’jNW's of 
Section 18 except the East 20 
feet of the NE'«,NW'4 of said 
Section 18. all in Township 18 
South. Range 26 Ea.st N .M.P.M 
The attorney for plaintiff is 

Donald S Bush, vihosc address is 
216. Booker Building. Artesia. New 

; Mexico.
Y'ou and each of you are fur- 

1 ther notified that unless you en 
I ter your appearance in .said cau.se 
on or before the 4fh day of Janu
ary, 195.5. judgment will be rend 

i  ered against you in said cause by 
I default.

WITNESS .MY HAND and the 
- seal of said Court thi:- lUth day 
nf November, 1954 

; (SE.YL) Marguerite E Waller, 
Clerk of the District Court 

I 11/12 19 26 12 3

By MRS. BYRON OfiLESRY
Delegates elected to the district 

conference of Methodist churches 
are as follows Mrs Flora West. 
Mrs A D Menoud, Mrs A L Ack
erman, Mrs Earl Stine Ex-offirio 
members. H R Menefee, Mrs J 
C Ridgley, Mrs Howard Temple
ton. Horice Freeman and the suc
cessor to Bob Gragg as church 
school superintendent.

The district conference is at 
Hilirrest, Carlsbad, Dec. 6-7 Be
ginning at 7:30 p m the 6th, and 
beginning at 8 30 Tuesday morn
ing in business session and closing 
with the eleven o'clock service, 
with Bishop Smith preaching

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
I EDDY C OUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
1
I Case 
\ No 1824

O N R C V N Z C ;  U P R O V  Z P R
Y T N U V 

N H B C T
N V R

lesteriU.v's Cryptoqulp: PUNY PUNSTER FELLED, DIDN T 
DODGE HARO FIST EARLY ENOUGH

Office Supplies at The Advocate

I IN THE MATTER 
I OF THE ESTATE 
I OF
; E E .lERNIGAN,
' DECEASED I
' NOTH E OF HEARING OF 
F IM I. .U ro i NT AND REPORT 

' THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO, 
' TO' Olief Agnes Jrrnigan, A. K 
: Jernigan. Arvel Jernigan. Joso 
I phine Jernigan. All Unknown 
Heirs of E E Jenugan, Deceased, 
and All Unknown Persons Claim 
ing any Lien Upon, or Right 
Title or Interest in or to the Es
tate of said Decedent, GREETING: 

Notice % hereby given that R. 
bhugart has ftM  bia iuiai ac-

Worlhy of note is the fact that 
the choir of the First Methodist 
church of Hagerman has now 
doubled in number, and some male 
voices have been added The choir 
is very ably directed by Mrs Doris 
Deter Welborne

• • •
The second six weeks honor roll 

for Hagerman public schools has 
been announced by school officials. 
The list includes Manuela Aguilar, 
Susan Boyce, l.,ela Mae Brady, 
Gene Brown, Milton Brown. Pris
cilla Brown, I>oretta Creek, Milton 
Creek,. Shirley Dearman, Lela 
Dcarman, George Dodson

Also, .Mary Evans. Della Finch, 
Jodell Freeman. Calvin Graham, 
Gwen Hammons, Virginia Hodges, 
Phyllis Jumper, Wcedon Kelley, 
Sherry Kent. Elizabeth Kiper, Tru
man Menefee. Cora Montoya, The- 
ola Ridgley, Gloria .Menoud Sims, 
Mary Shipman, Kay'Waldrip, Betty 
Sue Troubleficid, and Rebecca 
Wingo.

• • •
Initiation was held by the Order 

of Rainbow for Girls Nov, 22 at 
7:30 p m. for Leslie Jean .Moore, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. O. 
•Moore of Dexter.

Officers for the inialory work 
were Jean Elliott, worthy advisor; 
Geneva Ackerman, associate wor
thy advisor; Anne Adams, Hope; 
Barbara Carter, Charity protem; 
Betty Troubleficid, Faith, Sabra 
Kelley, drill loader, LoretU Creek, 
recorder, Wcedon KuUey, music
ian; Mary Shipman, treasurer; 
Jeannie Bob Hart, Love; Edna Bur
rows, Religion; Ginger Graham, 
nature protem; Jodell Freeman,

Immortality; Phyllis Jumper, Fi
delity; Sarah Brandon, Patriotism; 
and Angie Barnett. Service The 
ceremony was lovely and impres
sive.

A routine business meeting pre
ceded the initiation service and 
was followed by the group draw
ing names for a Christmas gift ex
change which will bo held at the 
next regular meeting.

Seen around town during the 
Thanksgiving holidays were Bill 
Jumper, son of Mr and Mrs. Wil
liam Jumper uf Hagerman, who ia 
attending New Mexico .Military In
stitute in Roswell; Bill Ackerman, 
son •( Mr and Mrs. A. L. Acker
man,, also attending NMMI; Spur
geon Watford, Las Cruces, son of 
Mr and Mrs A E Watford; Lois 
Evans, daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
A V̂  Evans, home from school at 
Lubbock. Tex , Helen Ruth Curry, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. W. 
Curry, home from school at Por- 
tales; Ruby Harrison from college 
in Portales accompanied by a little 
girl from the Bapti.it Orphanage 
there; and Leroy Hammons.

• • •

rera! and Sgt Ered Gallegos of 
the county police.

• • •
(HIEF ROACH said Ihr Iwo

bloodhounds named Sam and 
Symbol, tracked Isteii and Snow 
tu the bank of the Rio Grande. 
The higitives cro.ssed the river 
apparently trying to escape the 
dogs

But the animals picked up,the 
trail on the west bank and led the 
officers to their hiding place in a 
thicket-filled ditch. j

A caravan of police cars escort-1 
ed the captives, put in separate 
cars, to the county courthouse. |

More than 100 spectators crowd
ed the sheriff's office when the 
sullen and dirty captives were 
brought in. Isted wore a three-day 
beard but Snow appeared lately 
shaven.

Isted and Snow were raptured 
almost at the time Patrolman Sjte 
lander was being buried. Sjoland 
er's funeral service started at 10
a. m.

A public fund being raised for 
the families of Sjolander and 
Casey had reached more than S3,- 
000 today The Albuquerque Jour 
nal and the Albuquerque Tribune 
started the fund with $500 contri
butions

According to a bulletin from the 
Conquistador Boy Scout council of 
Eastern New Mexico, Carlsbad aF 
ready has raised $8,109.95 for the 
council this year. Last year the 
Cave City Scouters took in $8,377

Artesia. according to this report, 
has collected $4,949 79 in cash so 
far

Carlsbad started its campaign 
earlier than did Artesia. which 
waited until the Community Chest 
campaign was in its cleanup 
stages

Nevertheless, Carlsbad got al 
most $1,000 more this year than in 
1953 Artesia last year collected 
$8,527 25

These figures do nut include 
pledges With pledges Artesia has 
$5,152. Carlsbad $10,719 30

alkpr Drivers
Some Artesia citizens are alarm 

ed about the number of recent ac 
cidents in which boys from Walker 
Air Force base have been involved 

Fresh in the mind*of everyone 
is that which took the life of an 
Artesia boy In the week preceding 
that a Hagerman girl was injured 
when the car in which she was 
riding, driven by an airman, crash
ed. In a onecar accident, another

Walker airman was killed wh«. 
his car rolled over five time, 
landed on top of him 

There are more.
It may be that Walker per.s,Mi„,il 

have no more accidents per longl 
drivers or per 1 million miles ihu\ 
docs any other segment of the! 
population around here On tb I 
other hand, the recent rash of len'l 
ous accidenU, coming so close to| 
gether, makes It look like a proh.| 
lem I

Studies have shown lervicemesl 
in certain instances are more pmnel 
to accidents because of fatigue ml 
attempting to cover long distance, 
on short passes Perhaps som. ihiT, 
of the sort may be involved here’

More Glasses
Coincidental with the sale n(| 

producU from the New Mexicol 
capped by Arteaia Lions comes aa| 
School for the Visually Handl-| 
item in Panther Tracks, the Label 
Arthur school paper. I

Artesia Lions, you know. ar«| 
selling things made or avsembled| 
at the school in Alamogordo Sisty| 
per cent of the grow goes back to| 
the school, 40 per cent is kept by| 
the Lions They use the money to| 
pay for eye examinations buy| 
glasses, and other projects coa-| 
neeted with sight conservation |  

Panther Tracks uys "The Lake| 
Arthur school and cnmmunityl 
wiah to extend thanks and appre-| 
ciation to the Artesia Lion, club| 
for their kindness and generoiitv| 
in buying glasses for two of n«r| 
handicapped children ”

• # •

('hrisimas Tree
If you’re thinking of a Christmavj 

tree from Lincoln national foren| 
this year, forest service officiau| 
are urging people to buy iree,| 
from Individuals who sell them at| 
their ranches or in town

For those who feel they MUStI 
cut their own tree, the foresienl 
say trees will be sold to individ-| 
uals at three places the Mayhilll 
ranger station, forest suprrviMir,l 
office in the post office buildingl 
and al a station on state road 831 
near the junction of the Karr caa f 
yon road.

To gel a tree, you must buy a I 
permit from one of these three ita-( 
tions Y’ou will be advised of thrl 
area in which you may cut tree* [ 
The minimum fee for a permit ill 
$ 1.

(Commission Two-One Vote on Rale 
Increase for Phone Firm Foreseen

White M urder-

count and report as administrator 
dc bonis non of the above estate, 
together with his petition for dis
charge as administrator de bonis 
nor; and by order of the Probate 
Judge of Eddy County, .New Mexi 
CO, the 31st day of December. 
1934. at the hour of 10:00 o’clock 
A .M . at the Court Room of the 
Probate Court of Eddy County, 
New Mexico, in Carlsbad .New 
.Mexico, is the day, time and place 
for hearing said final account and 
report and any objections thereto, 
and the settlement thereof.

At the .same time and place, the 
Probate Court will determine the 
heirship of said decedent, the own
ership of his estate, the interest 
of each respective claimant there
to or therein and the persons cn- 
tilled to the distribution thereof.

ARCHER <c DILLARD. 202 
Booker Building. Artesia, New 
Mexico, are the attorneys for the 
.Administrator De Bonis Non 

WITNESS my hand and seal of 
said ( ourt. on Uiia, the 18lh day 
of November, 19.54. 
iSEAL) MRS R. A WlIXOX. 

County Clerk and Ex-OffIcio 
Clerk of the Probate Court •( 
Eddy County, New Mexico 

By Milclred Pate, Deputy.
11 18 26^ia/Z10

Word was received that the lit
tle granddaughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Joe Ntasters of Hagerman, and ma
ternal grandparents, Mr and Mrs 
A L Cunningham of Dexter, was 
struck by a car and killed Nov 19 
in San Jon, N. ,M. Little Teresa 
Ann was only one year and a half 
old, and dieci an hour and a half 
after she had been admitted to the 
Tucumcari hospital.

She is survived by her father, 
Clifton, and her mother, the for
mer Helen Cunningham, both of 
whom grew up in this community 
and are well known here She is al
so survived by one brother, Fran
kie J()«. Funeral services were con
ducted at the Church of Christ Sun
day, Nov. 21 at 2:30 p. m. - Evan 
gelist Lester Hithaway of Mobec- 
tic, Tex., officiated.

• *  •

Open house was held recently at 
the new home of Dr. and Mrs. J. 
P. Voute, who came here from 
Holland to make their home. As
sorted cookies and coffee were ser
ved from 3 to 5 when friends 
came to call. Assisting with the 
serving were Mrs. Robert Cump 
stex, .Mrs. Howard Templeton, and 
Mrs. Robert West.

Three (Carloads—
(Continued from Page 1)

ervoir will receive a complete re
filling during the night, when wa 
ter is.at a low ebb,

• • •
“ONE OF THE greatest reliefs

the reservoir will bring,” Fowler 
staled, "is assurance that we have 
ample water pressure and supply 
for fire protection." He explained 
further that the state requires so 
much storage, which Artesia failed 
to mert before the reservoir plan. 
"Now,” he said emphatically, 
"we’ll have more than enough."

Dimensions of the tank are 47 
feel high and 85 feet in diameter, 
Fowler explained The 47 feet, plus 
the (art that the reservoir will 
naturally stand 100 (cct higher 
than its servicing area, will insure 
the best possible water pressure.

Present line pressure for city 
lines is 42 pounds, Fowler explain
ed, with plans calling for 70 
pounds of pressure upon the com
pletion of the huge reservoir, Fow
ler said there should never be 
morf than 1/8 of the twv million 
gallSRs used in oos day.

Fundtr Mid nogolMUoas art

I (Continued from Page 1)
, day and at times closed his ryes 
. as testimony of two experts were 
I read concerning hit sanity, 
i The testimony, read from trans- 
scripts of the first trial was from 
Dr. A. B. Stewart, an Albuquerque 
psychologist and Dr Leroy Miller, 
neurosurgeon. Stewart’s testimony 
was that he believed White insane. 
Miller's that White was sane.

In addition to the surprise testi
mony of Mrs. Croucher, of Santa 
Fc, a large part of the day was 
spent in lengthy legal arguments 
between Dist. Ally. Paul Tackett 
and Defense Attorney Harry Big- 
bce.

The arguments, conducted in the 
i absence of tJic four woman, eight- 
man jury, revolved around the ad- 

. mission of certain testimony, what 
transcripts could be reaii and 

' v'hich could not and over a previ
ous agreement between the two 

! attorneys.
*  *  *

MR.S. CROUCHER testified she
I operated a second hand store in 
Santa Fc near Hickam's office. I She said early in 1^53 she went 

j tu the insurance man's office to 1 sell some articles and saw Mrs. 
While emerge from the rear with 
downcast eyes.

Mrs. Croucher said she entered 
the rear office to find Hickam ad
justing his clothing .including his 
necktie and trousers

The testimony was allowed by 
Judge M Ralph Brown over the 
vigorous objection of Asst Dist. 
Atty. Robert Rcidy. Defense At
torney Bigboc said it was impor- 
ti<nt to show White's mental con
dition over what he believed was 
a:i affair between his wile and 

< Hickam.
I Othc rdclense witnesses ycsler- 
j day were .Mrs Helen Vanderberg,
I and Col. Flmest G. Cullum. both 
{ oi Santa Fe, who testified White 
was depressed and discouraged in 
mid-January of 1953 after his wife 
had left him.

Williani Boynton, private inves
tigator, testified of a search he 

I had made for Mrs. White after 
] being hired by White.

SANTA FE, — A two-t<M>ne 
division of the state corporation 
commission on the Mountain States 
Telephone Co. rate increase ap
peared in prospect today, although 
one commissioner held forth a 
hope for unanimous action

Chairman Ingram B Pickett in 
dicated he had started to go his 
own way after failing to reach a 
common ground with Commission 
ers James F. Lamb and John 
Block Jr

Pickett said he had agreed to 
go as high as a 5 4 per cent rate 
of return in the interests of a 
rompromi.se, but that Lamb held 
out for 9.75 per cent while Block 
advocated 6.5 per cent.

"I just did that—expressed wil
lingness to go as high as 5 4 per 
cent—In order to try to get us to
gether," Pickett said. "I think that

that's too much I'm not going to j 
write a 94 per cent order now"

Lamb recalled that when the I 
Supreme Court upheld the com
mission and knocked out the com
pany's June, 1953, rate increase it 
upheld a 5 7 per cent rate of r^ 
turn but expressed some doubt u  | 
to its adequacy.

“We've had considerable discus-1 
sions." Lamb Mid. "We're not ex 
eluding Mr Pickett; we'll try to I 
work with him until the last mom-1 
ent.”

Lamb Mid it was not essential I 
that any order be iHued today, al
though the bond posted by the 
company to cover the interim in-1 
crease now in effect expires to-j 
morrow. His opinion was that any 
increase collected by the company 
between tomorrow and the tune 
the order is iMued would not be | 
subject to bond.

New Mexico Sets 
Beetle Quarantine 
On Two States

CLOVIS, (A*.— The president of 
the New Mexico Grain and Feed 
Dealers Assn said today New 
.Mexico will impose a quarantine 
next Monday on shipments of grain 
into the stale from California and 
Arizona.

A tentative date of around Feb. 
1 has been set for a general ban 
on grain shipments to and from 
New Mexico because of discovery 
in the state of the Khapra beetle.

Austin Brooks, president of the 
grain men’s group, said he felt 
"that New Mexico is being unfairly 
punished under the quarantine.”

It was set up Wednesday in Den
ver at a meeting of officials from 
interested states and the Depart
ment of Agriculture. Brooks and 
16 others from New Mexico at
tended.

Brooks said he had told the 
mecUng that the Khapra beetle 
had been eradicated in New Mex
ico and steps taken to prevent re
infestation. Brooks asked that the 
sUlc be excluded from the quar
antine program.

The quarantine is to be admin
istered by the extension service at 
New Mexico AliM college. Brooks 
said.

I VOTE FOR CONDEIMNATION ; 
I WASHINGTON (Au ,New MexK'o 
Democratic Sens. Anderson and , 
Chavez yesterday voted in favor 
of the resolution condemning the 
conduct of Sen. McCarthy (R ' 

! Wis.) on a second count The final 
resolution passed the ^ n a te  67-23.

presently underway to secure a 
well at the site of the reservoir, 
along witii Bcedod water righta.

SERVICE.** HELD TODAY
ALBUgUKRWUE (/P _  Funeral 

-scniccs were held (oday for Pa
trolman Frank J. Sjolander, killed 
in a gun bailie Wednesday. Albu
querque citizens contributed more 
than $3,000 to the families of Sjo- 
lander and Patrolman Eugene 
Caaey. wounded in the batUe that 
claimed Sjolander’s life.

Read The Claastficda.

Wife of Robber 
To Face Charge

ALBUQUERQUE, tAi—The fed 
oral district attorney in Phoenix I 
hat asked that Mrs. Sara Mobley 
Dages, free of conspiracy charges | 
in the Albuquerque bank robbery 
of Sept. 14, be returned to Phoe
nix to face charges of concealing j 
money the knew was taken in the j 
robbery.

U. S. Atty. Paul Larrazolo of Al
buquerque Mid, however, that 
Mrs. Dages would not need to re-1 
turn to Phoenix until a federal j 
grand jury Indicted her there. She | 
is free now under $5,000 bond.

Her husband, Dennis Logan 
Dages, and Henry Rixinger, plead
ed guilty this week to the 5**'’*®? | 
robbery and were sentenced to 25 
yean each in fedenl prison.

Pope Condition—
(Continiicu irom Page L)

The noon bulletin, read to rf  | 
porters, said:

“Yesterday afternoon. Dec. 2, 
the condition of the Holy Father 
suddenly worsened because * 
peritonital irriUtion accompanied |
by addominal tension.

“Clinical examination and A 
rays, made immediately, did not | 
show anything alarming.

“We immediately began ncces 
Mry therapeutical treatment

"The night has passed irlatively 
tranquilly.

"The general condition of the 
Pope can be M id to be satisra*' J 
tory."

Paul R. Dillard
Attenw^ at Law 

Genaral CivU PracUce 
203-5 Booker Bldg. Phone 591 

P. O. Box 106
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I'sf The Advocate

PHONE 1

fjassifietl Rates
uinlnuim charge 7Sc)

, iBsertion ISc P*r »ne
,-nt insertion* 10c per line 

SPACE RAT*
/Consecutive Insertion*)
Issue P**'
Iwuc* P«^

'isHie* P**" ‘Of**
fgi eU*s‘fic<l »d* must be In by 
Vg If Monday through Friday 
[mure publication in that day’*

I j  d*»sififd display ad* mu*t 
at the same time aa other 

' display ads The deadline 
I ̂  display advertising ads in- 

r classified display ads ia 12 
the day before publication 

must arcompany order on 
tdmsified ad* except to those 

regular charge accounts. 
|1h Advocate accepts no re 

ability or liability beyond the 
price of the classified ad 

_«eat and responsibility for 
Ktisg sne republisihing the 

ja  ns cMt to the advertiser, 
fiiy cUims for credit or addi- 

nl iasertions of classified ads 
t n error must be made day 

publication of advertise 
Pboae 7

:KIP H \NTEI>—MALE

H .A N T K D ! 
SAI.KS H O Y S

lor
|Tkf A rtesia  .A d v o ca te

Reasonable Profits fi^ 
.tmb.nou; Workers'

.tpply Rc-̂ Kter Mills at 
The Adiocate Office

Mjn or Woman 
[TM YOl R OW N BL’SINKSS 
I Sr* itrm First time oftered 

' :s spare time, if ..alisfled, 
then »->rk full time 

“uu anil rollecling money 
ir machines in this area 

aitoldy y-'ii must have a car, 
■*r». cash to secure 
~ry and inventory Oevot 

t ! -r a week to business 
- ■ pcrienlage- of col
r.- -i‘ lid net approxi 
, I17.Y monthly with very 
p- îliiy of taking over 
vmt Income increasing ac 

If applicant ran 
■id) (inanrial assistance will 
*e\F." h> <''1 for expansion 

'ipi) ! >s1tio | with above 
Iff im ime Include phone 
aal.i-rs' on Box 0-427 Ar 
N M

174 T&F2tc 176

l« FUK KENT—.\F.\kTM|;NTS
K)K KENT One bedroom, unfur- 

lushM duplex in Vaswood Addi- 
103TliFtfction Phone 30

FOR RENT — Furnished apart- 
mentx and house trailers 15 per•aaL _ a*...... . ^week and up Utilities paid, nke 

clean place, close in. children wel 
come 406 N Fifth 81 TF-tfc
DowntownII i, II It'fhishcd apartment. 

*11 bill.s paid, carpeted wall to 
wall, suitable for one or two .See 
Mrs. Leah K McDonald. 802 
Quay, phone 101. W. 

174 tfc

11. FOR RENT llorsES
FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL

e s t a t e , see  m ultiple
LISTING REAL ESTATE GUIDE 
THIS PAGE 67 FTfc
Three room, furnished house In 

quire al 811 S Third 170-tfx

I LEGAL NOTICES

IN th e  pro ba te  tXJUKT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN TKE MATTER OF ,
th e  last w ill
AND TESTAMENT 
OK HUGH LACY.
IK'cea.sud.

I
) No 2018

FOR RENT Small, furnished 
house. $50 month, no bills paid 

Inquire 601 S Second or phone 102 
and after 5 30 p. m.. phone 362

12Rtfc
Two unfurnished houses, one two- 

bedriMim. close in for $45 per 
mo., with water paid at 608S W 
Texas, one biedroom house for 
Couple only at 105 N Seventh 
Phone 591 172 tfc

l.Y. HOMES FOR SALE

OWNER Ml .ST SELL Urge, com 
fortable house at sacrifii'c price' 

Aery close to high and grade 
schools Sec It by appointment 
only Call 1.569 170-5tc 174

IBIP H 4NTEI>—FEM ALE
IN WANTED— Make extra 

Î SKfy Address, mail posicard.s 
: lime every week BICO, 143 

Belmont, Mast.
lo.'21tc 176

lOTriAl NOTICE.S

(;<>()i) H i ’Y
in a

HorsK
to Be Moved 
SEE or CALL

J. A. FA IRKA
>11 N First Phonr R45 

Ifx

-NOTICE OF DATE FIXED FOR 
hearin g  PRtH)F OF WILL
TO W HOM IT MAY CONCERN 
•Notice IS hereby given that an 

instrument purporting to be the 
Last Will and 'Teslamenl of Hugh 
Laey, Deceased has been filed for 
probate in the Probate Court of 
Eddy County, New .Mexico, and 
that by order of said Court the 
24th day of January, 1955. at the 
hour of 10 o’clock A M . in tTie 
Probate ( ouii of Eddy County. 
New Mexico, in the City of Carl* 
bad, U the day, time and place 
Mt for hearing proof of said I.ast 
Will and Testament 

Therefore any person or per 
son* wishing to enter objections 
to the probating of said I.ast Will 
and Testament are hereby notified 
to file their objections in the of
fice of the County Clerk of Eddy- 
County ..New .Mexico, on or be
fore the time set for hearing.

DONE at Carlsbad. New Mexico, 
tiii> 2nd day of December, 1954 
/SEAL) Sgd/Mrs R A Wilcox.

County Clerk
By Virgie Yarbru, Deputy 

12/3 1(M724

Acres 35.92.
No additional ri^ t*  over (hose 

set forth in Certificate and Isi- 
canse No. HA 1427 and RA-1427'S 
and contemplated under Uiia a|>- 
plication. *

Appropriation of water from* $11 
sources combined not to exceed'a 
total of three acre feel per aicfv 
per annum

Old well to be ptugged.
Any person, firm, aaaociatlon, 

corporation, tbe State of New M<-x- 
Ico or the United State* of Amer 
ica, deeming that the granting of 
the above application will be truly 
detrimental to their rights In tjie 
waters of said underground aource. 
may proteat in writing the State 
Engineer’s granting approval of 
said application. The protest ahaJt 
set fo t^  all Protestant's reasons 
wfiy the application should not be 
approy%d and shall be accmn 
panied by supporting affidavlti 
and by proof that a copy the 
protest has been served upon tht 
applicant. Satu protest ana proof 
of service muat be filed with tht 
State Engineer within ten (10) 
day* after the date of the last pub 
lication of this notiee. Uilleu pro 
tested, the application will b« 
Ukan up for consideration by tht 

^tatc Engineer on that date, being 
bn or about the 20lh day of De 
cember, 1954.

JOHN R. ERICKSON, 
State Engineer.

11/26^12/3-10

.STATE
NOTICE

ENGINEEE'S OFFICE

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER'S OFFICE

29. FOR SALE—Household Goods

ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Sales • Senice ■ Supplies 
LEE M SPALDING 

814 Mann Avc Phone 1236 
48-tft

Number of Application RA-1427 
Piuswell. .N .M,, .November 19, 1954.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 17th day of ,November, 1954, 
in accordance with Chapter 131 of 
the Session l.aws o( 1931, S. Coop 
er .Malone of Lake Arthur. County 
of Eddy, State of .New Mexico, 
made application to the State En
gineer of .New .Mexico for a permit 
to change location of shallow well 
by abandoning the use of Well No. 
RA-1427 located at a point in 
SW>-4, Lot 8, Section 6. Township 
16 South. Range 25 East. N .M P .M. 
and drilling a shallow W’ell No 
KA-1427 13Ni inches in diameter 
and approximately 200 feet in 
depth located at a point in Lot 8, 
oi Section 6. Township 16 South, 
Range 25 East, N M.P.M., for the 
purpo.se of continuing rights for 
the irrigation of 127 98 acres of 
land described as follows;

Subdivision Lot 3, Section 5, 
S., Range 25 E..

STOP! FOR SALE!
New and Used Sewing Machine* 

ind Vacuum Cleaners 
Electric Ports hies $49.50 up 

We repair all makes of eitlfer 
WIL.SON Of DAUGHTER 

107 S. RoseUwn 57-tfc

Township 16 
Acres 1545 

Subdivision 
Township 16 
Acres 12 77 

Subdivision

I,ot 4 Section 
S., Range 25

HOI' WA.N1 TO DRINK, that 
■ iw business
nOl WANT TO f  TOP, that U 
[̂ ■r business

lies Anonymotj. Call 1068-W 
E7-ffx

RfM. VALLES IN REAL 
IfSlATE SEE MULTIPLE 

NG REAL ESTATE GUIDE 
PAGF. 67 F tfc

tlAJTRt (t io N
High or Grade School at 

^  spare time, books furnish 
^^oma awarded. Start where 
^«t school Write Columbia 

Box 1433, Albuquerque.
. ■ 93-tfc

.Aulhon/ed Sylvania TV sales and 
service. Authorized Pfaff sales 

and service Service for all makes. 
Rentals Covered beljs, buttons, 
buckles and buttonholes Buy 
Quality -Own with Pnde Pfaff 
Sowing Center. 811 W Main, 
Phone 864. 171-tfc

24. MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
FOR SALE OK KENT—Complete 

lines of Janssen, Story A Clark 
and Jesse French, new and used 
pianos Payments financed up to 
three years. Roselawn Radio A TV 
Service. 106 S. Ro-selawn. 47-tfc

32. USED CARS FOR .SALK
' #«vin.;s

ho.me l o a n s  I
TO Buy •  xb Build

, • To Refinance
I vtcsia Building and I aan 

Assoclatianr
^  Floor Carper Bldg.

S9tfc
®'<‘r*tuffed cleaning 

L  ”  "* pick up and deliver 
lervice in home. All work

iik .r. *
L  Cleaning Service,
“''1012 or 03(LR1. Roswell, N 

t. First St.
161 21tcl81

GOOD WILL 
USED CARS v5T

SPECIALS
For This Weekend!

We have several differ
ent makes and models. 
They are ALL extra 
special buys!

NW'4 Lot 5. Sec 
tion 5, Township 16 S., Range 25 
E.. Acres 6 80

Subdivision .NEV4 Lot 5, Section 
5. Township 16, S., Range 25 E., 
Acres 4.68

Subdivision SWi'4 Lot 5 Section 
5, Township 16 S., Range 25 E., 
Acres 6 91

Subdivision SE^c I.«l 5, Section 
!Y. Town/ihip 16 S., Range 25 E., 
Acre* 7.73

Subdivision NW'^, Lot 6, Sec
tion 5, Township 16 S., Range 25 
E . Acres 6 14

Subdivision NEU| Lot 6, Section 
5. Township 16 S., Range 25, E.. 
Acres 8 87

Subdivision SWV4 Lot 6, Sec
tion 5. Township 16 S., Range 25 
E., Acre* 7 20

Subdivision SEVi. L«t 6. Section 
b, Township 16 S., Range 25 E„ 
Acres 1 56

Subdivision Lot 1, Section 6, 
Township 16 S., Range 25 E..
Acres 13 96

Subdivision Lot 8, Section 6| 
Township 16 S., Range 25 E.,

Number of Application RA-1453 
A and KA-2715-Cuinb. Santa Fe, 
N. M , November 16, 1954 

Notice 1s hereby given that on 
the 15th day of November. 1964 
in accordance with Chapter 131 of 
the Session Laws of 1931, Hnrvey 
e. Yates. Martin Yates III and S 
P. Yates of Artesia, County of 
Eddy, State of New Mexico, made 
currcctive application tu the State 
Engineer of New Mexico for a per
mit to appropriate shallow ground 
waters of the Roswell Under
ground Water BaAn by using an 
existing well No RA 2715, located 
in the NMiNEWSE^ of Section 
7, Township 17 South. Range 26 
East, fur the purpose of supple
menting well No RA 1463 A. lo 
cated in the NWV4NESSWt'4 of 
Section 7, Township 17 South, 
Range 26 East, for the irrigation 
of 90 a^res of land described as 
follows:

Subdivision PI NET«SW’V4, Sec 
tion 7, Township 17 S.. Range 26 E. 
Acres 30

Subdivision Pt SW’WNEVi, Sec 
tion 7, Township 17 S. Range 26 B. 
Acres 30

Subdivision Pt NW>'4SEV4, Sec 
tion 7, Township 17 S. Range 26 E 
Acres 30.

Appropriation of water from all 
sources combined to be limited at 
all times to a maximum of 3 acre 
feet per acre per annum 

Any person, firm, asaoclation. 
corporation, the State of New Mex 
ico or the United Slates of Amen 
ica, deeming that the granting of 
U>e above application will be truly 
detrimental to their rights In the 
waters of said underground souroq 
may protest in writing the State 
Engineer’s granting approval of 
said application. The protest shall 
set forth all protesta.nt's reasons 
why the application should not be 
approved and shall be accompaiv 
led by supporting affidavits and by 
proof that a copy of the protest h u  
been served upon the applicant 
Said protest anid proof of service 
must be filed with the State En
gineer within ten (10) days after 
the date of tbe last publication ol 
this notice. Unleu protested, tbe 
application will be taken up for 
consideration by the State Engl 
neer on that date, being on at 
about the 13th day of December, 
1954

JOHN R. ERICKSON, 
State Engineer.

11/19-2B12/3

In traveling from the Hudson 
River over the New York State 
Barge Canal system to Lake Erie, 
ships are raised 565 feet by 36 
lock*.

19 FOR KENT—A F A » ^ ia m ^

('asa Bonita
(Now Home-Own

l a r t m e n t s

FOR RENT 
Two Bedroom .....

TlireeBedreom

FOR SALE 
fSH DOWN 

RcfU Pays Balance 
N» Cloaing Costa

INQUIRE: Manager, 911 S. Eleventh St» Phone Si9-M or 
J B Champion, Jr„ Phone 59—duo. E. Carrier, Phone 470

I 166-tfc

CHEVRON
SFRMCE sta tio n

2nd and Quay Phone 154
173-21C 174

gal. purchase of gaso- 
n n  r - *  Wash or

•w LubrioanU
MSI I'ovtrr,

First
New Manager

Phone 988 
167 21tc-187

FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 
e s t a t e , SEE MULTIPLE 

listin g  REAL ESTATE GUIDE 
THIS PAGE. 67-F-tIc

BUY or SELL FROM A 
MUL'nPLE USTING 
BUREAU MEMBER

Farms, Ranches and Biisl- 
nesaes Listings Exchanged 
with the ROSWELL and 
CARLSBAD MnlUple List
ing Bureaus.

21. FOR S A L E — Miscellaneous

I ^ ^ ent—a pa r t m e n t s

two and three- 
n  j»i, .•P*rtmenta, furnished 

• i“rnuhed. Vaswood Apert 
J^uire at 1501 Yucca, 

150-tfc
Three-room, nicely 

S nT  /  *P»rtment. with utlll- 
[, St 202 W. Texas.

172 Uc

for  SALE-Flreplace wood, $17
a ton. delivered; rollawsy beds 

for rent; we buy 
t.inell Trading Post.
Phone 845 137TAF171
for  rea l  VALUBS - -  - - -  -  

e s t a t e , s e e  MULTIPLl!. 
u I t iS g r ea l  ESTATE GUIDE 
THIS PAGE. 67 F-tiC,

GALLUP -  ^  ‘.7
holding (or investigation a 19-year

Ji*'*®’*>edroom apartment 
Mth; also smell fomlek- 
tnqulTe at 412 W. (?r*nd 

'  '  1724tp-174

old boy who was picked up with 
’ z ft;;;ien jewelry ft “I* P^ession

free on bail awaiting “J
narcotic* posseaion when he was
taken in.

Phones 

1065 1434

THE BEST PRESENT Y’BT—A NEW HOME FOR CHRISTMAS 
Make the wife happy and sUrt making an Investment inetead ef 

enduring a manthly expense.
NOW_BE MOVED IN BY CHRISTMAS!

We have Ihtlng* that will flt yenr pnree!

Den and Lentha Teed, Ownem'  Geerge WUUanm,

Office Supplies at The Advocate

ETTA KETT

oee Ci?eEPv. I adjcfq i 
TVe ’•■J'.'C.'—ANu if» urrePL. fasuloos —

I /-’EAN OATjNKj 
VOU TDMK3HT '

DO .-'JO _
act jÂ l . FA’-C ; O.. -D

ut - tse -  -t 
Ttx?«7V4c<iy \

PCJU-LV, I \

•\\

h

i/ ^
•y's

BIG SISTER f t  y

r-*—

A N D  M ERE'S A N O T H E R  O N E  FO R  
TH E S A M E N E IG H B O R H O O D . TO O  
C A N  T A K E  IT  A L O N G !

PON T  FO R G ET, S O W - - a f t e r  TOO VE L  
.VADE VD-JS PE_iv£R ES,

V E S S R — I  LL  /STOP A -'A  FEvV MOOSES 
P-J LIY B E S T. T  1ASD SCE.> VC -. CA N  
v S A N T T O P v lA K E J » -f ~ l j :L ^ P i C <  UR  
SOCD On  T-4 S i  X  cT i H I/ S O V E  NE A

7

Y ES M A 'A W -A N O  
rW TRYIN6 TO GET 

CUSTOW EPS-<Ar4 
TELL ME 1UE N A k t 

OF YOUR NEXT-OCX*?

WELL-1VC HOtlSl NEXt J Y E S  MA'AM AS"
DOOR B TUE LAST ONE 
ON IMS STtJEET

WHAT IS TMl 
TAMCi -J t*AX)E

i - i lo

UTTLE ANNIE ROONEY

A M itA CLi/ A T M  M M A C if-
rt4*rs *««*T a  15.' FisDis t m is b iC

ABANDONED SMa.MPea -n  tm e  m id d l e  
OF A HoaRiCANE — Ju S TA iO u B  , 

0VA4 l it t l e  BOAT WAS I .
BREAKIn 'O P - y /  S E E -I MuSTA 

\  BEEN ASlEEPv
[ \ \ -----

PICKETT —
DON’T  MEAS t h e  

! WIND SCaCECHiN ANY 
y I MOPE -  HAS IT STOPPED,

■ OH AM I  s t il l  ASl EEP 
AN' DREAMIN' ?

V ------------------------'  TbUHE OiGhT AN N IE-
ITS •'me h u r r ic a n e s  ^  j

I C E N T E R -T mE A,NO 
Will  COME FROM •'hC 

. otm er  Dih ec tl : n 
f----  V NEXT-.^ jV

7^ irsNOori
TvamK “• ,

Cts'ca
kSF-AT

f-S.AN I MLt
Pi . £ ' T7 A uve-an ' hATS

x-HaClEOF
A,.,.

, P TM MOT SO SUPS- HE^ VORR EdN  BoT-O H  0OA«O 
HDNE of ■mf LAWSON fl e e t  SHIMPEBS JUST \ SCK OVER PtCuETTANO INDIA = THE ABANDONED f 

' RADIOED IN -  Th e y  s a y  TUEV HAVE TmE WHOLE i AND THAT LITTLE CRPhAN KiD | SUfiOfMf PdiDC -  
CREW OF THE SUPRBMe PRiDe ON BOAfiO—  / ANNIE OUT IN AN OLD BOAT IN G , ,  -  ,  —

(  TmE HU«BICANE-’; '« T  mAVEKT 
I. ONE CkiANCE IN A MILLION—
'■ r" AND m£ xnuws rr- ’

golly, PiCkE T T -  
WHAT coulda 

HAPPENED TD The 
CREW? WERE

They- - ? ?

T  drowned ? no '  
I Annie -1 M VERY 
i SURE They , '

WEREN'T— y  ,

THE CISCO KID .. X / J )  I ITA

W :WHOevE? YOU ACS SHOW 'C -R 9 C L » ~  
OR I'LL f l t  P»Ss.TV CF SjU X  THRCUSH

_  t h a t  h a y /

MICKEY MOUSE / $

I -i

AAAV X HAVB TM B 
CXnCEM E PLEASURE f '

OF COURSE 1 And 
-rMANK YO U VERY 

MUCH!
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Sl^NDAY, CO TO THE 
CHIRCII OF YOI R CHOICE

. r  ANTHONY rATHOUC 
( HI R( H

N'utUi asu llusoun
Him  SunUa> ai 7 30 and 9 a. m 

• &ng(itl) acrmon.
Uaaa Week-Days. 7:30 a m.
CAaleaaiook every Saturday, 4 

to &:30 p. m., 7 to 8 m. and be 
fore Mast Sunday mormni^s.

Reverend Gabriel Eilera

dMMANl El. BAPTIST 
ULRIH

West of Hope Highway.
Sunday School, 10 _  ' 
Preaching. 11 a m.
Training Meeting, b 3U p m. 
Preaching. 7:3U p. m.
Mid-Week Pi-aycr Meeting. Wed 

oecadav. 7:1S p. m.
V. Elmer Mctiuffia. Pastar.

FIRST METHODIST CHI RCM 

Grand at Fifth

9 45 a. m.—Bunday school 
11:00 a. m.—.Morning worship. 
6 00 p. m.—Youth Fellowship 
7:00 p m.—Evening worship. 

U. L. Mc.Vlester. Pastor

PENTEl tlSTAL HIM I.NIMB 
(. Ht Kt U

1815 North Oak la 
Morningside Add.t on

ca lv a ry  MISMON.YRY 
BAPTIST CHI RCH

Corner Eight A Washington
Sunday School, 9 45 a m 
PreacOiiig, 11 a. m.
B.Tdi., 8 30 p. m.
Meacning. 7 30 p. m.
Jlid Week Prayer S<. *vice, Wed 

neauay, 7:30 p. m.
Rev. Everett .M. Ward, Paator.

ASMs-MBCY OF GOO

Fourth and Chuum

Sunday School. 10 a. in.
.Morning Worshpi, l lv -  ■>- 
bveuing services, 7:30 p. aa. 
Wednesday, Bibla Study, 7:30 

p. m.

CHRISTIAN SCIE.SCR 
vi l lKvU

Sunday School, 9Af- a. m. 
Morning Worahip, 11 a. m. 
Wednesday Eveuing Meeting,. 

30 p. m.
Reading Hooni. Wednesday and < 

Saiurday, 2 to 4 p. a  ‘

IM TED Pt.NTBt OSTAL 
( HI RC H

hssaday Servicea—
Sunday School. 9.45 a. n.. 
Morning Worship, i l  00.
Uhrut Ainbatsadors, 8 p m . 
Peangeilatic Services, 7.30 p m 

Mul-Week Services—
<}roup .Night, Tuesday, 7.30 
..ivangeliatic Service^, Thursday 

7:3d p m
. J. U. .McOrndon. Pasiur.

MALJA.M..R B.VPTl.ST 
vJiCKtH

On New Meaicu Hoad ou, s5 mile 
earn oi Artesia.

Sunday Churcb Services, K a u. 
Training Cnion, o p m.
Evenuig Wursnip. 7 p m  
Wednesday Services, o 30 p u 

' Rev. Cltffeid liamolua. Pa»iur 
.g ------

1219 W. Missouri ave.
Sunday schuul, 19 a. m.
Sunday night services, 7.30 p. m. 
Bible Study, Tuesday, 7.30 p. m. 
Young People s services, Thurs

day, 7.30 p m
A O. Kobinsoa, Pastor. |

( I l l R l  U OF CHRIS I

Thirteenth and Chuum
Sunday Services, 10.30 a. m.,
-tu p Ul.
Wednesday Services, 7.45 p. m.

— iBlurmaliSB —
G. i .  .Maupin, ptauitc 1344-M.

. I I I R I H  OF (>OU

I1R.SI B * ' l u l  U l t P d .

Corner Gt«. d ana Ru>e.u»a

704 WrsUhisum Street 
uaday services—
Sunday scnoui, 10 00 a m. 
yiorning Wcrsoip, 11 00 a. m. 
Evangelistic Service, 7:30 p. m. 

iiu tv t ek .srrv ices—
Prayer .Meeting • Bible Study, 

teunc.MU.., 7.30 p. m. 
luung People's Endeavor, Fn-

■ay, I .30 i  m .
Ikii akf. w elcom e
tv ay Ike lay lor, pastor.

Bible Schod., 9:30 a m.
Muming Worsnip. I j  .53 a. m. 
isaptist 1 raining cniui., b y 

p tu.
£vcn:ng Worship. . 30 p. m. 

i ?<ednesday Servi'.js, 7:30 p o 
S. M .Morgan, PasUu

ml.UP.so S I P .  .iPEL i OMlKEll 
„.i>dUl.M I HeKl U

ouuuuy scnuoi. 9.4o a. m. 
3iuriiii.g Wuisnip, 11 a. m. 
„p*uiia Lausue, d:3U p. la.

I AAE ARTHl R 
i APIT.ST c u t  K( H

.leRCli Ul IIIE 
.V/.ARENE

Fifth and (|uay
Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Preactiing Service, i t  a u.. 
iTainnig L'niun 7.30 p. m. 
Srvnmg preaching 8.30 p m 
Wednesday prayer nieelutg. i.3C

W, .M. Irwin, Pastor.

MEXICAN B A Pn.sT  CTiCKlU

Sunday School, 9.45 a. m. 
Murniug Worship, 1U:3U a. m. 
t uuhg People t Services, 6:45 

p m
Evening Services, 7:30 p. m. 

it ruuesday—
Prayer y4eeting, 7.30 p. m 

E. Keith Wiseman, pastor.

Cleveland Street FIR.ST t Ht Kt H OF GOO

Sunday School, 9.45 a m 
Preaenmg Services, 11 a. m. 
Evening service, 7 p. m 
Tuesday Prayer Service. 7 p m  

M. C. O'Neill, Pastor.

•S'A.M.SM .MEIHOlllST 
CMLRCU

State and Cleveland Streets
Sunday School, 9 a. m.
Sunday Morning Worship, It 

a m.
Sunday Evening W arship, 7.3t

Week-Day Services, Thursday 
7:30 p. m.

W, S. C. S. every other Sunday. 
8.45 p. m.

M. Y F. every other Thursday 
'8 p. m.

Raul .Salaur, Pastor

(Affiliated with the Churck of 
ifOd ol Anderson, Induna.)

Sunday School, 9 45 a. ni.
Sunday Siorning Worsnip, 11

a m.
Sunday Youth Services, 6.30 

P m.
Sunday Evening Services. 7:30 

,. ni
Ibursda* Evening Services, 7:30 

p m
Kev. C. S. Curtis 

Everyone is cordially invited. 
The above services are held in 

.he Artesia Womans Club build- 
ug at 320 West Ualias Avenue.

TEMPLE BAPTLST CHl'Rt H 
Masonic Temple Basement

Bible school, 10 a. m.
Preaching services, 10 45 a m 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p ra 

Everybody welcome.

• r. PALL'S EPlSvUPAL
309 South Seventd street 

wnday—
Holy Eucharist, 8 a. m.
Morning Prayer and Ohurch 

>chool, 9:30 a. m.
Morning Prayer and Holy Com- 

I .union (alternating Sundays), 11 
m.

• eek Days—
Evening Prayer daily at 5 p m 
Holy Co munion 10 a. m. Thurs- 

iay.
Rev. Miltoo Ruhanc, Rrctar.

7 ^

m Y SIB U
m .

m

m  ABTSBIA ADVOCATE. ARTI8IA. NEW MEXICO

< «

V-i
T is G(xi who “healeth all m y diseases." At the divine touch of 
the “G reat Physician," a m an who was born blind was "able to see." 

H e saw a new world for the first t im e .. .h e  saw go(xi and bad.
How m uch can you see? Your vision m ay be 20-20, but can you 

see the order and beauty of the universe in the star-lit sky?
C an you see H im  in the bursting rosebud and the ripening grain? 

C an you see the church on the  com er? Can you alw ays see the
difference between right and wrong? Can you?  If the scales have 

started  to form over your eyes, if your vision for gocxl things is getting
blurred, you better stop in a t church th is week. You'll be able to see.

VMlaTheOMrcli..
TkedarcblsYM -
Form •
gonM Bwvrv ■«•«. rnemmm 

clitM MMMs tikt m 
ftuBwe* «f thp cmracM 

• t«ilhlMl workvr
Att*fl4 aRfVMR

BURCH PETROLEUM
Gulf Produrti

THE Dr MAILS
ARTESIA FLORAL COMPANY

792 South Rosrlawn — Phone 777

FLOYD ISON LUMBER CO. STATE FURNITURE DISTRIBUTORS
Fifth and Main

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK THE STYLE BEAUTY SHOP
322 West Main — Phone 197

GUY CHEVROLET CO.MPANY DR. PEPPER BOTTLING CO.
Mr. and Mri. John F, Parmer

ARTESIA ELECTRIC CO.MPANY
A. W. Harral

CA.MPBELL CONSTRUCTION CO.
Artesia, N. M.

A & I) MARKET
808 .North First

CLYDE CHAMPION
Builder

PERKINS & SON
I l ls  South First

ARTESIA CHEMICAL COMPANY
M. A. (Doc) Waters

HART MOTOR COMPANY
F. C. Hart

WESTERN TRANSPORT, Inc.
1190 South First

RALPH A. SHUGART

ROLAND RICH WOOLEY HOMSLEY LUMBER CO.
West of Artesia — Phone 1033

POLAR REFRIGERATION SERVICE
1105 West C entre Pbonr 1444

NEIiSON APPLIANCE COMPANY

PARK INN GROCERY
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Williams

H & J FOOD BASKETS
No. I and No. 2

ARTESIA BUILDING & LOAN 
ASSOCIATION

ALLIED SUPPLY COMPANY
Oil Field Supplies

ATOKA PET SHOP
Sii .Miles Southeast of Artesia

.MAC’S DRIVE INN
1008 South First

PAYNE PACKING COMPANY
“BEEF AND PORK PACKER.S ’

MAYES & CO.MPANY
'01 South Second

NEW MEXICO FENCE COMPANY
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Stephens

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE

FERGUSOli-STEERE 
. PETROLEUM TRANSPORTATION

II

This Feature Is Published With the Hope that M^RE PEOPE GO TO CHURCH. It Is Paid fot- 
by FimiR 100 Per Cent Interested in This Continuity.

. ' t

 ̂ #'

Vrtdoy, Dwemkii |g ||

YOUR CHURCH 
NEEDS YOUR SUPPORT!

b e iiie l  b .vptist

IILR11I 4
North Seventh at uiuTjn ..Reel
Sunday School, r:30 â  3L 
Morning Worship, 11 a. m. 

^vening Worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Uikkion, Monday, 7 p. m. 
iJsher Board. Tuesday, 7 p. m. 
Prayer Meeting, Tburaday, 7 

I m
Bible Clau and Taoebers’ Meet 

ing, Friday, 7 p. m.
J. II. Horton, Paator.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHL'RCH 
Sixth and Quay

Thu Church SchotM, >:45 a. m. 
Worship Services, 10:50 a. m. 
Chi ttho Fellowahip, 9:30 p. m 
l YF. s 30 p. m.

Rev Urvaa B. GUstrap.

FiRST PRESBYTERIAN 
t  RLU—H AGERMAN

Men's Bible Claaa meets la Wom- 
«iia ciuo ouiiOiug wiib ta« pokUu 

leocuer, 9:45 a. m.
Womens Bible Claaa under Mrs. 

liiMuiway and ih« Church Bcb(Ml, 
uMwu lu the courch, 10 a. m.

atwuing Worsnip end hermoo by 
ii.« 11 a. ni.

Mekanc Raaasey, Paator.

THE ( Hi'RCH of JHStS CHKIST 
of La ITER DAY SAINTS

Services each Sunday 10 to 12
a. m.

lUUF Hall, 510 W. Mam 
Services in charge oi Elders

Peterson and Gottfredson.

Gun GADk uF GRACE 
(,AiltULlC' LMtRLM 

NorUi Uil!
aia»k buuoays, 7;P’J a- m., 9.00 

a. m. ruu 11 a o- Engiisu auu 
Au *eituou.

CouiesaibOa every baiurury, 4 to 
5 p. Ul. auu beiort Mass buuday 
uiwi nuigs.

Faiarr Mephea Boao,
U. F. as.. Leav.

AilaJtasA.k .VU.MUK1AL 

l.iEIHuDl.'iT LULRCU

uF LULU 'TILLS
Suuday benuoi every Sunday ai 

lu a. m., Gfeius Po'iuuer, superin 
leiMienc (.lasses tor all i^ea. 
Mugui by uained teacher*.

rreaenmg services second and 
tuurin 'nunday mornings at 11 
0 clock and on the tirsi and uuru 
AUuuay nigms, at 7:30.

M. i> .  eacn Sunday evening ai 
7 o'ciocn.

L.UiK ARIULR
.nc.IIIUUI.M l ULRCU

Sunday School u*/ery Sunday 
morning at 10 o clock, Urin Sinitn, 
^uperiutendenc

Preaenmg aervicea first and 
third Sunday mornmga at 11 
o’clock, aecund and lourlha Sunday 
evtnmgs at 7:30.

W oman a Soci-ty ol Chruiian 
Service, Wednesday titer the lirai 
Sunaay m . each month, at 2:30 
p. m., Mrs'B. E. Croea, president.

Kcv. C. A. Clark, Pastor,

I.UCU HlLLo BAPTIST
On New Mexico Rnad 83, 25 miles 

east of Artesia.

Sunday School.*9:45 a. m. 
Mornmg Worahip. 10:45 a. m. 
Training Union, 7 p. m. 

t Evening Worship, 8 p. m.
Mid-Week Worship, Wednesday. 

7 p. m.

FREE PENTECOST CBUKCH 

Morningafde Addition'
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Moruing Worchip, 11 a. m. 
.EvaagelUtic Scrvicea, 7:30 p. m 
Tueaday, Divine healing servlet 

7:30 p. m.
Thursday, Young People. 7:30 

p. m.^
Saturday Evangelistic services, 

7:30 p. m.

m

EMMANLEL LUTHER 
CHURCH

007 souin Ninth Stir*, 
(tke  Oinrch ef the I uth«, 

hour.)
Sunday Services. 8:15 -
Sunday School, 9:15 ,  ' 
Adult Bible Ciaat, 9.15  ̂
Holy Conaunion- Miond 

day in every month.
Udiea Aid, flrat irui. , 

tvery month, 7?30 p, m ‘ ‘ 
Pbunc 1320 or 1197-w.
We Welcome Viaitors 
WUhnr Klattenhoff. Pasi^J

LAKEWOOD BAPTIST 
. HURCH

Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Preaching Scrvicea. n  ^ 
Evening Proaching. 8 pm.'’ 
Wednesday Prayer Mê tiEd 

p. m. 1
B. R. I.indaua.1

FIRST PRESBYTEKI.VN 
CHL'RCH

9.45 a. m. Sunday School 
U.OO a. m. Worship 
0:30 p. m., Wodnesdayi, reij 

mip supper and Bible itugy.
8:30 p. m.. Sunda>i. We.- 

*ter Fellowahip.

LUUHCU OF CUBIST
Eighth and Grand

Sunday, Bibii oludy. a 45 «.l 
Preacumg ana w ursuip, ||

Preaching and Worvtiip, 
p. m.

Wedueaday. prayer ir.r,? 
m.
W'educsday. Ladic* Bibu ( 

2 P « .
Robert A. Waller, Ewnr.-!

Hagerman 
Church Noticl
FIR.ST MEUKMiIST CTIl Rd 

Rev. A. A. Mr<'V«k>,
9 45 a. m.-.-Sunday School 
10:45—Morning Worship 
6 30 p, m.—MYF 
7:30—Evening Services 
Belle Bennett Missionary 

and WSCS meet.s each first 
third Wednesday, a* 2.00 p

CHLRCH OF THE NA7Lg|

9: 45 a. n .—Sunday 6cbo«L| 
11.00 a. m.—Morning W, 
6:45 p. m.- Youth Group* 
7:30 p. m. — Evangelistic : 

icea.
Each Wednesday, 7 30 p 

Mid-Week Services.

CHLBCH UF (TIRIsr 
J. L. Pritchard, Artesia, spea

10:30 a. m.—Morning Wor>3 
7:00 p. m. — Evening Worf 

Services.
7:30 Thursday evenings. 

Week Services.

FIRST BAPTIST CHLRIH
Rev. Bruce Giles, past*r. I

9.45 a. m.—Sunday School. 
10:50 a. m.—Morning WerJ 
6.30 p. m. — Evening rr:i:̂  

Union.
7 30 g. ro.—Evening S.rvi 
7:00 p. m.—Each W ednesdaf 

reachert and Officers :nee;ii  ̂
church.

7:40 p. m. — Each Wedned 
Prayer Meeting at Church 

7:00 p. m.—Each second 
day evening of the month, Brot| 
hood Meeting (men) at church 

Every other Wednesday 
noon, 2J0  p. m., WMU (V 
en's Missionary Society).

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF 
Rev. H. E. Wingo, Pastor!

9:45 a. m.—Sunday School. 
11:00 a. m.—Worahip Seni^ 
7:30 p. m. — Evangelistic 

ices.
1'ueaday and Friday evenif 

service!.
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